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my weather forecasters say there 
won't be any snow Monday.. .  .so, 
sorry 'bout that.

The 19.56 Study Club has also invited 
me to be in its Santa Land on 
December 13-14 15 from 4 to 6 p.m. 
Think they have a building on the west 
side of the square for this. There'll be 
some musical entertainm ent each 
night.. .  .think the third graders and 
also the Methodist Amo Te choir are to 
sing. By the way, you can have your 
picture made with me in Santa Land 
for $1.50.

W ell.. .  .see you Monday.
Love,

Santa Claus 
North Pole
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P.S. It will help me a lot if you'll go 
ahead and get those letters to me on 
the way. My elves are busy making out 
the lists of what you want. I also 
received a phone call from The 
Hesperian last week, and the staff 
there will print your letters as they 
arrive.
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THIS SOUNDS LIKE FUN___
make your plans now to attend the 
bridge and style show buffet luncheon 
at the Massie Activity Center 
Saturday. Think it is scheduled from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. This is sponsored by the 
19.56 Study Club and the proceeds are 
to go toward worthy projects.

I the

PAUL SCOTT in his last Sunday's 
column has some very interesting facts 
about how Mr. Kissinger can get the 
Arabs out of their notion to control our 
oil exports in a hurry. He points out 
that their grain and oil field equipment 
comes from the USA. Look for this 
column in this edition of the Hesperian.
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SO FAR WE haven't had any Ukers 
on collecting old newspapers, maga 
zines and other unwanted paper mater 
iai. This would be a good project for 
some club. Put a cotton trailer 
downtown as a collection point. Pull the 
trailer to West Texas Paper Company 
in Lubbock when it is full.. .get 20c per 
hundred pounds.

. . . .and the paper will be 
recycled. . . .and we cut down on 
pollution as the paper is recycled 
instead of being burned.
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AS THE PRICE OF NATURAL 
GAS increases, we can no doubt expect 
an increase in electricity ra tes .. .  .so, 
don 't be surprised when this 
newspaper makes the announcement 
on electricity increases.

The energy shortage is costing a lot
of people their jobs-----service station
workers, airline employees, just to 
mention a few.

___ and it looks like we may go back
to daylight saving tim e.. .  .so, our life 
style is gradually changing with the 
energy crisis.

PEOPLE WHO REFUSE to become 
involved in the problems and needs of 
their community are like the two men 
shipwrecked in a lifeboat. From their 
end of the boat, the pair watched as 
those at the other end bailed furiously 
to keep the boat afloat. One of the men 
said to the other, "Thank heaven, the 
hole is not in our end of the boat.

What are you doing to save your 
town from declining? In which end of 
the boat are you?
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A LADY CALLED a plumber, who 
after a few minutes work presented 
her with a bill for $17. Surprised, she 
told him. “My husband is a doctor and 
he doesn't charge this much for a few
minutes work." , . ..i

“I know," replied the plumber, 1
was a doctor once."

Seven Whirlwinds On All-District Football Team
Floydada Whirlwinds were named to 

eight places on the 4 AA All District 
football team selected by d istric t 
coaches last week. Lynn Becker, Mark 
Craig, Mike Hatley, John Cagle and 
Ranee Young of Floydada were named 
to the all d istric t offense. Becker, 
Danny Q uisenberry and Danny 
Bradford made the defensive unit.

Honorable mention went to Whirl
winds Marc Smitherman, Craig and 
Ruben Del.aion on offense and Mike 
Reves, Lyle Suggs and Mike Vickers on

defense.
Lockney players were named to ten 

spots on the all conference squad. The 
Floyd County teams almost completely 
dominated the offensive selections, as 
only two positions went to players from 
outside the county. John Clark of the 
Longhorns was a unanimous choice at 
halfback, and Floydada's Ranee Young 
tied for the other halfback spot with 
Raymond Williams of Tulia. Ruben 
Cuevas of Abernathy and Doug Kirk of 
Idalou tied in the all district balloting 
for center.

Mustangs Outscore Whirlwinds
The F'loydada Whirlwinds were 

ahead of Olton at the half and tied at 
the three-quarter mark Monday, but 
the Mustang basketball team outscored 
the 'Winds 11-4 in the final period to 
take a 39 32 victory. It was the first 
game of the season for the Whirlwinds.

The Whirlwinds travel to Peters 
burg to play the undefeated Buffaloes 
Friday.

Whirlettes Beat Olton
The Mustangs led 9-6 at the end of 

the first quarter, but the 'Winds held a 
20 17 halftime advantage. It was 28 all 
after three quarters.

Donzell Minner scored 13 points for 
Floydada, and Vic Allcorn had a like 
number for Olton. Bryan Allcorn added 
11 for the Mustangs, and the other 
Whirlwind scorers were Travis 
Johnson (8), Mike Vickers 141, Kelvin 
Ratliff (41. MacArthur Mitchell (2). and 
Freddy Selman (1).

Steve Moore led the Whirlwinds in 
rebounding with 11. Mitchell grabbed 
seven rebounds for Floydada.

The Whirlette varsity basketball 
team beat Olton there Tuesday 42 39. 
Nancy Puckett and Donette Marble 
scored 14 points apiece for the 
Floydada girls, and Debby Johnson 
netted 12. Sonja Curry, Pauline Cfsiper 
and Kathy Hinsley led the F'loydada 
guards.

Olton won the junior varsity game 
40 35. Dianna Grimes led the Whirlette 
scorers with 14 points. Nesa Jackson 
and Brenda Vickers each scored eight. 
Christi S tringer, Nancy .Anderson, 
Jtxfie Eastham and Julie Ratheal were 
defensive standouts for Floydada.

The JV and varsity Whirlettes travel 
to Petersburg Friday.

JVf Varsity Girls Top Matador;  

Whirlette Ninth Falls '*’ 0  lockney
The Whirlettes outscored Matador 

59-34 Saturday in a basketball game 
"under the hill." Nancy Puckett led the 
Floydada girls in scoring with 19 
points. Donette Marble scored 14, 
Debby Johnson 12 for the winners. 
Guards Sonja Curry, Pauline Cooper 
and Kathy Hinsley played well for the 
Whirlettes.

Floydada won the junior varsity 
game 48 .33. Diana Grimes scored 23 
points, Nesa Jackson put in 10 and 
Brenda Vickers added nine points for 
the W hirlettes. Christy Stringer, 
Nancy Anderson and Jodie Eastham 
led the F'loydada guards.

The Whirlette freshmen dropped a 
59 52 decision to I^ockney Monday. 
Tracey Puckett and Kellie McDowell 
paced the scoring for Floydada with 19 
and 18 points respectively. Nanette 
Burk, Kathy Green, Brenda Fulton and

Beth Stovall played good defense for 
the Whirlettes.

Breezettes 1-1 
AtLockney

The Floydada Junior High seventh- 
grade girls' basketball team beat 
Lockney Monday 30-23 on the 
S hortho rnettes ' home court. Kim 
Curry scored 20 points for the 
Breezettes. Donette Williams also did a 
good job on offense, and Jaine Guest 
was outstanding on defense for the 
FJHS girls.

Lockney won the eighth-grade girls' 
game 40 21. Jill Poage's 13 points led 
the B reezettes. Valynda Chandler 
played giKKf defense for Floydada.

Breezers Beat Lockney 23-10, 36-18
Breezer basketball teams beat 

Lockney here Monday, 23-10 in the 
seventh grade game and 36 18 in the 
eighth-grade contest.

Todd Vickers was high-point man for 
the Floydada seventh-graders with six. 
Ricky Luna and Greg Jones added four 
apiece. Coach Mike Cocanougher said 
the Breezer seventh did a real good 
job, for the first game of the season, on 
defense and rebounding. Vickers and 
Kary Helms had several steals, and 
Luna, Bret Marble and Ricky Jackson 
did a good job on the boards.

Guy Ledbetter pared the FJHS 
eight-graders with 14 points, and Ricky 
Covington did a good job under the 
basket for the Breezers. Floydada put

up a good man-to-man defense and 
scored several points on the fast break. 
Coach Gary Jones said.

Last week, the eighth-graders beat 
Matador 43-21 in the Breezers' season 
opener. Ledbetter was high scorer 
with 18 points, and Harold Dempsey 
played a good game both offensively 
and defensively.

The Breezer eighth, undefeated last 
year as seventh-graders and averaging 
nearly 40 points in two starts this 
season, appear to be headed for 
another successful campaign, Jones 
said. Starters are I^edbetter, Coving
ton, Oliver Wells, I..arry Jones and 
Toby Rhodes. Dempsey, Rusty Cagle, 
Greg Carthel and Bobby Whitaker also 
see a lot of action for the Breezers.

Eighth Grade Tournament Starts Today
Floydada Junior High School hosts 

an eighth-grade basketball tournament 
beginning today (Thursday) at 11 a.m. 
and continuing through Saturday. 
Lockney and M atador girls are 
scheduled to play in the opening game. 
The Breezettes take on Crosbyton's 
girls' team at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, and 
the Breezers play the Crosbyton boys 
at 7:45.

Teams from Petersburg, Abernathy,

Ralls and Idalou are also entered in the 
tournament.

Mrs. Lanier

(Courtesy Producers Co-op)
DATE H L PREC.
Nov. 21 43 29
Nov. 22 67 32
Nov. 23 68 39
Nov. 24 72 42
Nov. 25 62 29
Nov. 26 62 37
Nov. 27 63 37
Nov. 28 49 22
Total Prec. for Week - None
Total Prec. for Nov. - .05
Total Prec. for Year • 20.21

Funeral rites for Mrs. Bessie M. 
Lanier, 82, widow of an early day Floyd 
County ginner, J. W. Lanier, will be 
held this morning (Thursday) at 10 
o'clock in the Moore-Rose Funeral 
Home Chapel. Newell Burk, lay 
minister of the Wall Street Church of 
Christ, will officiate.

Mrs. Lanier, who had been a resident 
of the Floydada Nursing Home for 
several years, died in Caprock Hospital 
about 1:30 a.m. Tuesday. She was 
admitted to the hospital Monday.

A native of Montague Couiity, she 
was born Feb. 2, 1891 and was married 
to John W. Lanier in 1921 in Dickens 
County. He died June 19, 1965.

Survivors include four step-children, 
Mrs. R. L. (Johnnie Mae) McDonald of 
McAllen, Jess Lanier of Corpus Christi, 
B. C. Lanier of Olympia, Wash., and 
Woodrow I>anier of Clovis, N.M.; and a 
sister, Mrs. Stella Rothell, San Angelo.

185, Jr.* 
175, Sr. 
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ENDS

Willie Phillips. LcH-kney 150 lb. Sr *
Lynn Becker, Floydada ....... 185, Sr.*
(Hon.mntn: .Marc Smitherman, Flyda.) 

Tackles
Steve .McPherson, Lockney 170, Sr * 
Mark Craig, Floydada .........  180, Jr.

Guards
.Martin .Stoerner, Lockney 
.Mike Hatley , F'loydada ..
(Hon.mntn: Ruben DeI.,eon 

Center
Ruben Cuevas. Abernathy 
Doug Kirk, Idalou

(tie)
Quarterback 

John Cagle, F'loydada ...
Halfback

John Clark, I.,ockney 
Tie:
Raymond Williams, Tulia 
Ranee Young, F'loydada .,

Fullback
Robert Delgado, I»ckney 
* — Unanimous choice

185, Sr. 
ISO. Sr.

170. Sr. 
250. Jr. 
270. Jr. 
150. Jr. 
200. Jr.

205, sfjph. 
155, soph.

170, Sr. 

190, Sr.*

190. soph. 
145. Sr.

175. Sr *

DEFENSE
Linemen 

Lynn Becker, F'loydada 
Danny Quisenberry, Floydada
Tie for thrj-e positions:
Steve McPherson. Lo<-kney 
Darrell FIdwards, I/K-kney 
David Thomas, Abernathy 
Roy Esquivel, Idalou 
Donnie Balw in, Tulia 
(Hon. mention: Mark Craig, F'loydada) 

Inside Linebackers
Rub«-n Rodriguez, .Abernathv 165, Sr. 
Tie:
.Martin .Stoerner. I.,orkney 18.5. Jr. 
Keith Goss, Tulia 150. Sr.
(Hon. mention: Mike Reves, F'loydada) 

Cornerbacks
John Mathis. Lockney 160, Sr.
Danny Bradford. F'lovdada 145, Sr.
(Hon. mention: Lyle Suggs, Floydada) 

Secondary
John Clark. I.,<M kney 190. Sr.
FIddie Sepeda. Abernathy 115, Sr. 
Monty Malcum, Tulia 140. Jr.
(Hon. mention: Mike Vickers, F'lvda.)

ALL DISTRICT WHIRLWINDS -  Front. 1-r: Danny Bradford and 
Danny Quisenberry. Back: John Cagle, Mark Craig. Lynn Becker, Mike 
Hatley, Ranee Young. (Staff Photo by Jim Huggins)

HONORABLE MENTION ALL-DISTRICT -  F ront. 1-r: Marc 
Smitherman and Ruben DeLeon. Back: Mark Craig, Lyle Suggs, Mike 
Vickers, Mike Reves. (Staff Photo by Jim Huggins)
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A Tribute...
TO COACH L. G. WILSON AND HIS ASSISTANTS.

The Floydada Whirlwinds have just finished a very 
successful season. There may be some who question my 
word “successful", since they did not win their bi-district 
game. Some seem to think that winning is everything but 
"not so." It's not the “only thing ” Too much emphasis is 
being placed today on the idiom “if you don't win, you are a 
failure.”

Think with me for a minute: with six teams in this AA 
district someone had to lose — they all simply can't win the 
district. Now everyone likes to win and so do I, but for 
heaven's sake let us not act like winning is the “only thing". 
This kind of attitude takes the "fun" outta football for both 
the fans and the players. Let's enjoy the game for what it is 
played for and for the purpose it is being played.

'There are a lot of things in school that are just as 
important as athletics. To participate in sports is fine but it's 
not the only thing the boys learn in playing the game. But 
since they did win the district, I want to express my 
appreciation to our fine coach. L. G. Wilson a.id his fine 
assistants. I know them well and they are all more than good 
coaches, they are fine Christian men (gentlemen in every 
respect). What a man is sometimes is more important than 
what he does.

He and the other coaches are not interested in winning 
alone. They are also interested in each and every boy's 
character, discipline, and maturity.

We are most fortunate to have good coaches. They are all 
high-class sportsmen and we know winning is important but 
il isn't everything.

So let's thank you of the coaching staff for what you stand 
for and for the great job you are doing to develop and 
mature those of our youth at Floydada High School.

Menard Field

■(

!
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PROVIDENCE NEWS by Gayle Jackson

J. W Damron, 87, died 
early Sunday morning in 
Central Plains Hospital, 
Plainview Funeral services

were Monday afternoon in 
Claytonville ^ p tis t Church. 
Survivors include a 
Bob. of Providence.

son.

BUCK & DECKER
1-7301 7 1/4 "

SAW M7”
7004 1 4”

DRILL s p
7 1 04 5 ^ ’

DRIU 598
7205 l/S*’

DRIU M9"
75M

JIGSAW 598

DAVIS LUMBER CO.
'•Where Custonwrs Sent! Their Friends’ 

102 E. ShulM.‘r t  Phone 6T)2w;l.T85 
l^ickncy, Te.\as

Mr. and Mrs. Lanny 
Glasscock and year old dau 
ghter, .\ngie are newcomere 
to the community. They live 
1 mile west of the Trinity 
Lutheran Church. He is 
employed by Helmuth Que 
be.

Thanksgiung Day guest* 
of Mr. and Mr*. Ed Jones 
and Edward were their 
children. Mr. and Mr*. 
Donald Turner and children 
of Odessa, and .Nolan Jones 
of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Robertson of Dumas visited 
her father, W. 0. Wylie, and 
brother, Elton W'ylie Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  
Williams and children enjoy 
ed a family gathering 
Sunday at her brother’*, Mr. 
and Mr*. Larry Golden. 
Chad and Colt. Also present 
were her parent*. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Oscar Golden.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Carthel 
had as their guests Sunday 
their children. Mr*. .Marvin 
[..emuns and family of Cedar 
Hill. Robert Carthel and 
family, and Mike Carthel 
and family of Wildorado.

Mrs Keulah Steen visited 
relatives at Odessa from 
Wednesday until Sunday.

Glenda Quebe of Dallas 
visited her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Helmuth Wuebe for the 
Thanksgiving holiday.

Mr and Mrs Richard 
Matthews guests Saturday 
and Sunday were their

daughter, Mr and Mrs 
King and Donnie and Teresa 
Mcl.,aughlin of San Angelo.

Mr* Gary Farie* of 
Spearman and Louie By bee 
of Texas Tech were here for 
the holidays with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Bybee and Becky.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Boedeker enjoyed Thanks 
giving dinner at the home of 
their daughter, Mr. and Mr* 
Weldon Foster, Stevie and 
Lynn in Plainview. Also 
present were Mr. and Mr*. 
J. D. Boedeker, Mr. and 
Mrs Mike Boedeker and 
Brent, Mr*. C. F. Foster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Moss Foster 
and Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. James 
[.andtroop and Becky, who 
was home from Bethany 
Nazarene College in Okla
homa went to Olton Thanks 
giving to the home of his 
sister, .Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Graham and family. Another 
sister. Mr*. Ruth Perry of 
Austin visited the Land 
troops over the weekend.

Guests of the .Marvin 
Scheeles for Thanksgiving 
dinner were Mr. and Mrs 
Vernon Collins and Phil of 
Borger. Mr. and Mrs. Ennis 
Faver of Lawton. Oklahoma. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Pickell 
and Kim of Willston. 
Florida. Dennis Faver of 
Fort Hood. Mr. and Mr*. 
David Scheele of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mr*. Albert 
Scheele. Lisa and Ralph.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Titus 
and Ricky. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Titus went to Tulu 
Thursday night for a family 
dinner at the T. W. Moore. 
Jr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz

Thursday for dinner with 
Iheir daughter. Mr. and Mr*. 
Elmo Cowart. ViTricia. 
Nathan. Malcolm and An 
drew ViTricia returned 
home with them for the 
night.

Mr. and Mr*. W'tidon 
Cumbie had Thankagiving 
dinner with her brother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Caldwell 
at Ixine S ur. The Caldwells' 
daughter. Mr. and Mr* Phil 
Morgan of Burleson, also 
were present.

,Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Mitchell and son were 
guest* Sunday of their son, 
Mr and Mr*. Gene Crafp 
and children in Plainview.

T hanksgiv ing  d in n er 
guesU of the Warren Mathis 
family were Mr. and Mr*. 
l>eo Mathis and children of 
Edmonson. Mrs. W. J. Knoy 
of Plainview, Cathy and 
Chess Carthel of Lockney.

Sam Jones is in Ixickney 
General Hospital.

T hanksgiv ing  d in n er 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Brandes were their daugh 
ter, Pam Brandes from 
Texas Tech, and Mrs. 
Brandes' parents, Mr. and 
Mr* M C. Nance.

The Brandes spent the 
weekend at their cabin at 
Ruidoao, .New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. 
Richard* of Plainview visit 
ed their daughter. Mr. and 
Mr* Cecil Boedeker. Vicki 
and Gary Thursday night.

Harlan Crume of AIbu 
querque. N..M.. visited hts 
parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Crume during the 
holidays. .Mso visiting with 
the Crume* until Tuesday
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RHCrANEER DISCOUNT SPECIALS  
FOLGERS

COFFEE
55(

*
*
*
♦
<1
■I

1 LB. CAN

WITH
BUCCANEER
DISCOUNT
BOOKLET
COMPLETED

I
I

BUCCANEER DISCOUNT SPECIALS

CAKE MIXES
* BETTY CRCXKER

i
«

3/59t
WITH
BUCCANEER
DISCOUNT
BCX5KLET
C O M PLETED

I
I
I
I
I
I

' t 
' t

DEC KER'S

get your 
new

BUCCANEER
GIFT B O O K !
Pick up your

I

r a s

feature of the week! 
SAUCER

only 49'^with 
every $3.00 purchase 

now at

Salami & Bologna 
FRYERS

12 OZ. PKG.

LB.

79 t
4 3 c

COUNT

Kleenex 2 - 8 9 '
KiM axui. i / t  aAL.

Bleach 29'
NOWTHCWN UAXOC WOUL

Towels 3 - 8 9 ' Chocolate Chips 2 -  89'
kountwy rwesM u a , eKo

MARGARINE 3 -  M
•AKCntS 94 OZ,

Coconut 59'
Mf»WTON*9 HONgy

Buns 2 -  79'
•ATM SOAM

ZEST 2 -  43'
JUMBO S iz e

DASH Ŝ 99
L.1 QUI 0 Kl NO «l ZK

Ivory 69'

PRODUCE

Smith’ s
When you see these divine, deco

rated-by-hand pieces, you’ll want to lake 
home several at a time At these generous 
low prices, why not?

Both, the radiantSun Blossom and Moon 
Glow patterns, guaranteed dishwasher 
safe, will grace your table with beauty and 
elegance whatever the occasion.

Plan to build at least one complete set, 
or both, this easy, convenient way... plus 
all the handsome accessory pieces at 
sensational savings up to 50%!

See them all on display, in-store.
PRICES GCX>D NOVEMBER 15
THRCXJGH NOVEMBER 25

POTATOES 10 LB. BAG 79'

BANANAS LB. 10 '
ORANGES 5 LB. BAG 49'

CABBAGE LB. 9 '

SMITH’ S SUPERMARKET
PHONE  6 5 2 - 2 2 9 5

h o m e  o w n e d  a n d  h o m e  o p e r a t e d
IN COCKNEY

BUCCANEER DISCCXJNT SPECIALS  
CLOVERLAKE

ICE CREAM
1/2 GAL.

WITH
BUCCANEER
DISCCXJNT
BOOKLET
COM PLETED

BUCCANEER DISCOUNT SPECIALS
I 
t 
I 
I 
I

I JIMMY DEAN
I

SAUSAGE
24 OZ.

WITH
BUCCANEER
DISCOUNT
BCXJKl^T
COMPLETED

of Oklahoma City.
Mr. and Mr*. Kwald 

Qu^bc *p«-nt Ihr holiday in 
Dallas with thrir »on John, 
return ing  home Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert 
Smith. Lori and Li*a 
enjoyed Thankagiving din’ 
ner with their parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. Norman Smith and 
Mr. and Mr*. Sonny Seal, at 
the Seal home in Plainview

Mr, and Mr*. Dale Webb! 
Matthew, Sutannah, Scott 
and Todd were in Plainview 
for lunch Thursday at the 
home of hia parenU. Mr. and 
Mr*. Arvol Hay* of Dill**.

Mr. and Mr*. David 
Duvak are newcomers to our 
community, making their 
home next to the L  B. Titus 
family. Mr*. Duvak i* the 
former Pennie Gallagher.

Holiday guest* m the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. .M*c 
Gallagher, l.orrie and Tom 
my. were Mr. and Mr*. A. T. 
Ty*on and Cindy of Merkel, 
and their daughter, Mr. and 
Mr*. Wayne Lipham. Mike 
and Amy of Floydada.

Hoyd County Hesperian

Lllie Luttreii p? 
• ‘ImiUed 11 17̂
1124

R. Jonti I
•dmiited n  u ' 
care. **' ***lnii,

H. .M. Bird*, p

"iissed 11 22 ‘ 4*

1123.
Baby Boy p

^r,"  1 21.
'  Silv^

•dmitted 11 21 ,1. ^

*1 21, di.vmis«ed I12* 
Lind* M»ni», Pipu,y 

•dmitted 11 20 * “***• 
1123.

“  21. d u m i t t ^
H-len Model. 

.d » m ,d  „  22

Arnold Johnson, ru—

Lupe Luevano. Ptamv,, 
jd m ,t,e d ll2 3 .d o .„ ^ ’

Boy J mp ^
• I ^3. durm^H 1125 
J o t  Guzman. Lofk*»,

jd m m e d II2t.d„p,„Ji

Jr*rll Tinnm. Uk*et 
•dmitted 11 24. font,carp

Robert Wdaoo, Lo(|*m
• dmitted 11 2l.fo ,t„  " 
carp

Alma Hueru. PI*inv»o 
•dmitted II 24. fontini^ 
care

Rosa Hernandei. Fbydi 
da. admitted II 2t.iie»w 

Simon* (iaivan. pim 
view, admitted IIJI. n* 
tinuev rare

Mercedes Zapata, Pka 
view, admitted II 26. m  
'inurv rare 

Arthur HratUn. Do«k 
da. admitted 1136. nnut 
ue» rare

c /  ■ <,

lockney 
Hospital Report

Nov. 19 26.1973
Lnda Idemons. Ixickney, 

adm itted II 19. dismiaied 
11 21

Baby Girl Jessica Jo. born 
11 19. dismissed 11 21.

Carmen Valles. Plainview, 
adm itted 11 19, dismissed 
11 21.

Baby Girl Susana, born 
11 19. dismissed 11 21

Dixie Williams, Plainview, 
adm itted 11 17. dismissed 
II 21.

Baby Girl Shelly, born 
11 18. dismissed II 21.

Dons Kitchen. Silverton, 
adm itted 11 16. continues 
rare

Mae Jones, Floydada. 
adm itted 11 21. dismissed 
11 25

Annie Shugart. Lorknev, 
adm itted 11 18, dismissed 
1121 . .

Rebecca Truett. Lockney, 
adm itted 118, dismissed 
11 20

Fthelyn Vernon. l.,orkney, 
adm itted 11 17. dismissed 
11 23

SUPPORTING
HOMETOWII

BUSINESS

\

BILL FEWELL at High PW®* 
in Lockney.

lô

NEED A LOAN FOR 
TO PAY SOME

Ljl . ^
*

F  I K
102 North Main In Loc
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inK with his parents, the 
Charley Spences. All visited 
in Crosby ton Thursday.

Mrs. Ola Warren was a 
dinner guest Thursday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Battey.

The Thomas W arrens 
spent Thursday with their 
daughter and family, the 
Paul StouU at Archer City, 
who re tu rned  with the 
parents to stay over the 
weekend.

We grieve with the C. A. 
Breedings and other rela
tives in the untimely passing 
of their granddaughter, 
Donna Stephenson, and 
friend.

Some Gas Rates
Subject To

u d

'•e ttn C ib ii 
liar, ^ p y  

"Hsirnl by |e i r

^HobataoB)

ptnd „ „
L  . W B O e r

Adjustment
AMARILLO — Pioneer 

Natural Gas Company an 
nounred today that, effec 
tive January 1. 1974, the 
rate under which several 
classifications of customers
are receiving gas service 
will be adjusted, upward or 
downward, each month, 
based on the monthly 
current cost of gas purchas 
ed for the company's West 
Texas system. This adjust 
ment will not change the 
present base rate being paid 
by these customers. Presen 
ly, these rates are subject to 
the same adjustment on an 
annual basis.

In making the announce 
ment. K. Bert (Tex) Watson, 
company president, pointed 
out tha t because of the 
energy crisis facing the 
nation, the cost of new gas 
supply in the field is 
changing at an unprecedent
ed rate.

He went on to say, "The 
adjustment must be made on 
a monthly basis in order for 
Pioneer to remain in a 
com petitive position for 
future gas supply.” Watson 
continued. "Pioneer is for 
tunate to have pipelines into 
two of the most promising 
areas for acquiring addition 
al gas supply. However, 
there are a number of gas 
companies with pipelines in 
these areas who are 
aggressively acquiring gas 
as it becomes available. 
Through the joint efforts of 
the company and its 
customers, the company is 
confident its ability to serve 
its customers' needs will 
continue to be favorable.”

When this new rate plan 
becomes effective, more 
than 60 percent of the gas 
delivered from the West 
Texas system will be subject 
to the monthly cost of gas 
adjustment. In addition, the 
company has filed applies 
lions in all incorporated 
cities and towns on its West 
Texas system for approval 
of this same adjustment. To 
date. 19 of these cities and 
towns have approved the 
request. The adjustment is 
also being placed in all new 
industrial contracts and the 
existing ones as they expire 
and are renegotiated.

Letters detailing the rate 
plan and tariff sheets 
reflecting the new adjust
ment clause will be mailed to 
the customers to be affected 
by this January 1, 1974 
adjustment. These letters 
will go to irrigation custom
ers, small industrials, tern 
porary industrials and large 
air conditioning customers.

TH[nOYD COUNTY 
lifSPtNMN

^ubM thsd  • a r h  Sunday and 
Thuraday a l 111 E M o St., 
rioydada. Taaaa 7S236 Sacond 
claaa poaiaga paid at Floydada. 
taaaa  7 t2 V  W anda ll Toolay 
adltor Subacription rataa Local 
IC W  •  itaar. out o f irada aiaa •7i0 \

'<-■1

FLOYD DATA 
Mrs. Mary Ann Vira- 

monte and Kevin of Tucson. 
Ariz., arrived in Floydada 
last Wednesday to spend 
Thanksgiving holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Odam and Gary. All had 
Thanksgiving Day lunch in 
Plainview with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Rushing. Other guests 
included Mrs. Stanley 
Waits, Elaine John, Karen 
and Jeff, and Mrs. Eula 
Waits of Hale Center, and 
Mrs. Odessa Cage and Clay 
of Lubbock. Mrs. Cage and 
Clay were supper guests 
Friday night at the Odam 
home and Mrs. Stanley 
Waits and Elaine had lunch 
Saturday with the Odams 
and her sister, Mrs. Vira- 
monte. The Arizona visitors 
left Saturday afternoon for 
their home.

-yS,v.

ft.

^ ■■
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PRE-HOLIDAY VALUES

VALUES 59 TO $14

$8.88
VALUES $15 TO $16

•/

4

PANT TOPS AND

>10.84 SLEEK BOILY SUITS
VALUES S7.00 TO 59.00 M.88

HUGE SELECTIO NS OF LAD IES 
POPULAR SHOES FROM A FA M 
OUS BRAND NAME M AKER. PANT 
SHOES, DRESS SHOES, PLJW 
SHOES. A L L  S T Y LE S  AND COLORS 
IN 5 -1 0  S IZE S . Y O U 'L L  FIND SEV
ER A L JUST L IK E  YOU NEED AT 
THESE GREAT LOW PRICES.

GREAT F IT  AND A T IM E  SAVER TOO. ONE 
PIECE S L IP -O N  AND IT STAYS DOWN IN 
PLACE A L L  DAY UNDER PANTS OR SK IR TS. 
ONE S IZE F ITS  A L L . ASSORTED S T Y LE S  
AND COLORS.

SPECIAL
ONE GROUP OF LADIES

CUFF CAPRIS
S IZE S  8 TO 18

VALU ES TO 511.00 

ONLY

TH IS  WEEKEND

-f *

1 } 1̂1 1 f I ^
l .  ' i  1 1 T T T r n r

SPECIAL
ONE RACK OF

SPECIAL
ONE RACK OF

/ I| >v

MENS

Shirt Joes
MENS CORDUROY

COATS
W ITH P ILE  LININGS 

S IZ E S  . M - L - X L

W ITH Q U ILTED  LININGS 

S IZE S  MED. AND LARGE

SPECIAL
ONE GROUP OF

COMPARE AT 516.00 COMPARE AT 516.99

Ladies Fionnei Gowns
ONLY

$ ] Q 8 8
ONLY

SPECIAL

LONG S T Y LE S
FLOYD DATA 

Mrs. John Lewis and 
children of Canyon spent 
Thanksgiving here visiting 
the Charlie I,ewis family and 
other relatives and iriend.s.

12 PAIRS OF

MENS W ELLINGTO N

V A LU E S  TO  53.00 BOOTS
NOW REG. 537.50 VALUES

ONLY

0)
f)XSco[l PR.

TH IS  W EEKEND

SPECIAL
ONE GRCXJP OF

MENS

BROKEN S IZE S  

AND S T Y LE S

(

1

--- fL.

7 SR. .

-tr • . -
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CerGmony ^sIcornGS ThrGG 

Girls Info SGnior Scouting

BridgG And Stylo Show 

Lunchoon Hgtg Saturday
There w ill !>»■ a Kridge and 

SivU- Show buffet lun»’he*»n 
at MasMe \oti\it> (Vnt«T 
:-dturiia>. I>*-*-*'nil>er I fr*»m 
It) a m until f p.m Tickel> 
at $.i each ma> be purchaM-d 
lr*Mii anv member of the 
19Vi .Stud> '-Tub. spon.uor** **f

the event. Pro*-eeds will go 
toward community projects 

t'lub member* will m«>del 
ensembles from Brown'* 
Ibqwirtment .Store in Uwk 
ne>. Hak**. Mag*Hid» and 
Heair* llepartment Sti»re* 
in Kbivdada

ChandlGr-PornGlI Vows 
Road Horo Novombor 21

Mr arid Mr--- ''h a rle*  
:'h rall-r =*< I" \dada are 
: t be marruge *>f 
' i* if .t :u:hler. M is* Revi* 
I 7 -ulier R jrd ; .  Pernell.

of Mr ‘-'’‘f Mr* Jesse 
r-r-1*- -r I>*>ughert\

1 :)*■ upl*' w«-re marriinf 
'** I rf-e nir f-.o;- members 
■ I th* i.!"' li*- at . p.m 
\\ •••in*'%;Ja>. \*i\em ber Jl.

J-j-.: ii * th*-Peace H E 
P“r i *7 Vttemfants were 
Mr .-r.d Mr*- Kandv Vt ard of

Gift Tgo 
Honors 

Zahn Doniol
- .'Ijhn Ilaniel. bride 
■: Ti rrv ! urn* r. wa* 
*i with a ijift tea 

.’, ; j ! an*-rn*s*n in the 
H-"U n.tme riuests 

. . =•(! bv M r- .
ar-l. l.rt'se.ji**;; t*i th*-
■ her ..;i7)er. Mrs.

t 'a "  . Uiiil t'- the
-t-r ■■! tiu prospective

■ - Mr* i'arl Tur 
..f K.ov(iadjf

“  ■ ■-U M>»*re presid
; a', lb* registOT
Th«- ’-r'-ing table was laid 
. “ a white cut work cloth 

' d a centerpiece
" with a royal blue 

I'r --arrounded with blue 
1 green flower*, later 

- . it*d to the honores-
M - i ’lndy .dimpson.

M and Sherry
M w*-re at th;- silver tea

1
i
I
1
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
III

CHRISTMAS 
DOLL SALE

Pre-Showing In 
Floyd ad a,

Friday &r riaay 
SaUirojay

too:00 p, nu
November 30
& December 1

Collector Items
610 W. Ross

MARGIE
HICKS

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i

F O R  T H E  F A M IL Y

WE HAVE ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS 
NEEDS, FROM TREES

TO BIBIJ: STANDS
• Plastic Christm as T rees. Large 

Selection of Christm as Place 
Mats, Napkins & Table Cloths.

• f)ur large selection of Christm as 
Candles is unlimited. Candle 
Rings, Candle Bases.

• These elegant C hristm as Gifts 
and many more with a modest
price tag.........Silent Butler.
La/.y Susan, Chip & Dip Disne 
Early American Wood Item s, 
Carsue, Ice Buckets, Many 
Christm as Figurines.

es.

!

Dougherty.
The newlyweds will reside 

at D“*ughertv IVrnell plan* 
to ctintinues his education in 
Eloydada High ,'^hool.

serv ice
H*»slesses for the gift tea 

were Mmes. Ikn  Hardy, 
:'harle* Hatley, John Mows. 
( N W aiding. Je rry  
Thompson. Mac Smither 
man. Jimmy Vickerv W R 
Kradshaw, W H .''impson 
Jr.. Robert tjuisenberry. H. 
ti Watts, Bill Eeuerbacher 
and Kern- Hartsell. Their 
gifts included the table 
arrangement and r<M>kware 

Miss Daniel and Turner 
w ill wed January 12, 1974 in 
Ekivdada

SquarG-Round 

DoncG Sot
Tiie Lubbock ,\rea Square 

and Round Dance Federa 
tion will open their fourth 
dance of the season Satur 
day night at the Fair Park 
Vobseum. with NeJson Wat 
kins as feature caller 
Request rounds will begin at 
7.30 p m. and a Grand March 
will s ta rt the evenings 
square dancing at K p.m.

W atkins and his wife, 
Poccia. entered the world of 
square dancing early in 
1964. and he was so 
enchanted with the caller's 
chant that, with the help of 
his wife and mother in law, 
he began calling in July of 
1964. He IS the club caller for 
Enchanted Squares of Ros 
well, and is well known for 
his calling in .New Mexic*). 
Oklahoma. Colorado, and 
Texas. He has called in 
California and Arizona and 
at festivals in Gulfport. 
Mississippi and Pensacola. 
Florida. He has also calU-d at 
the National Square Dance 
Convention in New Orleans, 
l»uisiana. The Watkins and 
their two children reside in 
Roswell, where he is 
employed as office manager 
for Ray Bell Oil Company.

Terry Twirlers of Brown 
field will be the host club for 
this dance. Gene Weldon will 
be the Mr for the evening.

Twenty square dance 
clubs and three round dance

Mr and Mrs. INm Vernon 
of lAwkney are parents of a 
new daughter, Tami Sue. 
who was born in Ixtckney 
(fcneral Hospital November 
17. The baby weighed five 
pounds and 15 ounces at 
birth. She has a f«>ur year old 
sister. Donna l.yn. The 
father is employed at Smith 
Sup«-r M arket and the 
mother is a sch*>«>l teacher 

Grandparents ar«- Mr and 
Mrs E. I. Burris of 
Br*iw nfield and R4TI Vern«»n 
•>l Loeknev

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rager of -'hicagu. lllinots. 
are the proud parents of a 
baby boy born Sunday, 
November 11. in the 
P resby terian  Hospital in 
Chicago. Hr was born at 10 
p m and weighing 6 lbs. 5 
*•/ Thev named him 
George Jr. His mother is the 
former Bette Dean of
Lirkney

Maternal grandmother is 
.Mrs. Frankie Dean of 
Lockney. M aternal great 
grandmother is Mrs. A. P 
•shugart. also of lockney.

P aterna l g randparen ts 
are Mr and .Mr* (ieorge A 
Rager of ('hicago.

Eloydada Senior Girl 
Scout* participated in an 
im pressive re dedication 
ceremony November 19 in 
the community r«K»m at the 
First National Hank. The 
ceremony began with the 
presentation of the Ameri 
can Flag by Connie Welch 
and Tammy Tyer.

Elizabeth Earns gave the 
Girl Scout Promise and I^w 
and their meanings during 
the traditional candlelight 
ceremony and also led the 
group in reciting  the 
FYomise and l^w . Three 
troop m em ber*. Tammy 
Tyer. Connie Welch and 
Elizabeth Farris were wel 
corned into Senior Scouting 
during a capping ceremony 
led by Nan McCulley, 
assisted by Darla Milton. 
Sheryl Burns and Belinda 
Covington The three new 
girls were presented senior 
uniform ra p t  and were 
welcomed by the official Girl 
Scout handshakes.

Girl Scouts coming from 
the C adette  Troop were 
presented year pin* by their 
leader, Mr*. W A. Welch, 
who reviewed the activities 
of the Cadette years. Mr* 
Andrew McCulley. advisor 
of the Senior Troop last 
year, presented year pins to 
the other Girl Scouts.

Belinda Covington was 
pres«-nted as the first Senior 
Trtiop member to earn a 
service aide bar. Kelinda 
attended  the swimming 
s4‘ssion at Camp Hmi Rlanco 
w here she earned the junior 
life saving certificate. This 
train ing  qualified her to 
serve as an .Aquatics aide at 
the ramp last summer. The 
.Aquatics Serv ice .Aide Bar is 
earned when a girl gives at 
least .50 hours of service.

Mrs. I.eroy Hums, .Senior 
advisor for this year, 
pri'sided over the Rededica 
tion ceremony The girls 
were given a challenge to b«- 
active member* of the troop.

club* rompriM- the L.ASA 
RDF There is also an 
Exhibition (irnup About 500 
dancer* are expected to 
attend this funetion. SpecU 
tors are weloimed. without 
charge

Club Program 

On Crafts, 

Hobbios
M embers of the 1934 

Study Club enjoyed a 
program  on crafts  and 
h4>bbies for their regular 
meeting held .November 2t> 
in the M J. McNeill home. 
Thought for the day was 
given by Mrs. Orval 
New berry.

Mrs. Walter Hanna, club 
guest, was introduced by 
Mrs. L. H. Stewart Jr. .Mr* 
Hanna brought and display 
ed many of her crafts, 
among which were crochet 
ed afghans. egg carton an 
gels, felt covers for door 
knobs and sw itchplates. 
washcloths, soap candles 
and animals. keros4-ne lamp 
which she had converted 
into electric and decorated 
with old costume jewelry 
and a beautiful cork wall 
plaque made from pine nines 
and Christmas lights.

M embers viewed the 
many items and obtained 
instructions for making 
several of the articles.

During the business ses 
sion It was voted the club 
would send money to the 
Stale Hospiul for Christ 
mas. Members were remind 
ed to save their Betty 
Crocker coupons for the 
Girls' Town pickup project. 
A report was given concern

983-2867 Floyd ada

ing the Floyd County 
Historical Museum to the 
effect that May. 1974 was 
the month set for the club to 
act as guides at the Museum 
and to prepare an exhibit for 
the public.

Before re fresh m en ts  of 
pumpkin pir and coffee were 
served, club rwembers drew 
names foe Christmas

.Attending the m eeting 
were .Mmes. Jake Watson. 
George S pringer, I'red 
•Stewart. Orval Newberry. 
Vernon Parker. Kyle Glo
ver. L. B. S tew art J r ., 
Walter Hanna. Floyd l..aw 
son, J. S. Hale Jr.. J. P 
M«»ss, l>eon Ferguson, Ixin 
me Hinsley. Ilennis I>emp 
sey, B. G. Dunlap. Sam 
Spence. W'illiam Bertrand. 
.Allen Bingham. W ilson Bond 
and IToyd Bradley.

The next meeting will be 
the ('hristmas parly to he 
held in the home of Mrs. B. 
G. Dunlap.

IL Penseroso 

Club To Meet
II Penseroso Junior Study 

Club will m eet tonight, 
November 29. in the home of 
.Mrs. Jerry Perry at 7:30 
p.m. C»hostesses will be 
Mrs. Delvin Bybee. Mrs. 
B uster T errell, Education 
Chairman, will be program 
chairman. Mrs. Felix Craw 
ford of the Texas F^mploy 
menl Commission will be the 
guest speaker. The program 
will be entitled "If I Needed 
a Job Immediately."

The club m eeting is 
prepared around the theme. 
Hatch Me Grow. . .  .As I 
Seek New O pportunities. 
Boll call will be answered 
with “Where Could I Go to 
W ork". Each m em ber is 
urged to attend the meeting.

s\\()v a wmiai^ cai\ live
Smartly styled to flatter the feminine 

foot comfortably. Scho-Peds 
from Scholl. Beautifully supple 

glove leathers. Soft-stepping 
)jes. Rclaxingly firm sup- 

Feeling great and 
looking good'

SIZES 6-10  i  
AAA—AA-B—C;

‘4

DEPARTMENT STORE 
man s SHOP—dry cleaning

104-08 North Main Locknoy. Toxta

then were led in reciting the 
eight indisjiensable* which 
IS the sUlement of the goals 
of .'senior Scouting

The ceremony chwed with 
a prayer of dedication led by 
Mr*. Kinder Farris, chair 
man of the Eloydada Service 
I'nil.

Punch and cookies were 
served to members and their 
mothers, who were guesU.

All Circle 
Meet Held

An All Circle meeting of 
the First United Methodist 
Church wa* held the night of 
November 26 in the parlor of 
the church with Mr*. la>rin 
Leibfried. Mr*. R L. 
Bullock, Mrs. Johnny Moa* 
and Mr*. Johnny McKinney 
as hostesses.

Mr*. Leibfried led the 
pledge service. Theme of the 
meeting was “1* Anyb»idy 
There'’ Is Anybody Listen 
mg'.’ Does Anyb»)dy Care?" 
Mr*. Sam Green presented a 
medley of hym ns with 
opening song being led by 
Mr* Wendell Tooley.

Mrs. Ian Moore gave the 
devotional and C hristian  
Social Concern*. Mr*. M. J. 
McNeill presented Christian 
(ilubal Concern*. Mr*. G. M. 
.Armstrong. Chrislun Per 
sonhood and M rs. Louis 
Lloyd. “A Bit of a Bebel"

Responsive reading was 
led by Mrs. l.eihfried and 
closing thoughts given by 
Mrs. T»>oley.

Refreshment* were serv 
ed to Mmes. Tooley. Ian 
M*Mire, M. J  McNeill, L m i is  

l.loyd. l>irin [.eibfried. L  F. 
Martin. Kyle Glover, Jack 
Jordan, Johnny Moss. Jack 
A rm strong. Sam (ireen . 
Bryan Denley. Fred Stew
art. Wallace 'Trapp. .M L. 
.Solomon. B L. Bullock. E K. 
Hinson. Johnny McKinney 
and Margaret Springer

Next meeting is Ilecem 
ber 10 at 7;J0 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. John Beue

CHILD'S PUY IS 

GOOD PSYCHOLOGY
W hat k ind  o f  p la v lh in x *  

d o  young p etip le  prefer"’ 
P iych o log ts ls  have discos 
e rrd  th a t m ost youngsters  
rea lly  p re fer sane, sensible 
toys  to  g im m ic k y  ones tha t 
crash and bang and u lt im a te  
ly  d o n 't  do  a n y th in g  b u t  
fall apart T h e  s im p le , ele 
gant. high q u a lity  to )  m 
loved and lingered over long  
a fte r o th e r, m ore  supbisti 
Cated seeming ones are in 
fragm ents  o r fo rg o tte n

C h ild  researcher R u th  E 
H a r t l )  has said " A  ch ild  
needs to  set b ou nd aries  he 
tw een  re a lity  and u n re a lity  
A nd he needs to  know  the  
d iffe re n c e  betw een the  re a ll)  
good and the m ere ly  m ed iu  
e rr  O ne o f  the best wa y s  in 
w h ich  he can co m e to  know  
these things is th ro u g h  plav 
ing w ith  good, rea lis tic  toys, 
around  w h ich  he can w eave  
his fantasies, w ith o u t losing  
h i*  w ay  m th e ir  assortm ent 
o f  parts  and pieces.

Ms. Hartly adds ‘ Through 
controlling airplanes, cars, 
trucks, and trains, children 
participate in the extraordi
nary pritency of the real 
world and express the desire 
U) control things and people 
that dominate their livea."

'The typea of loya that 
•re particularly lerrific for 
Uaching toU that aort of 
thing tend to be top quality

Items built of the best and 
safest sort of stuff-smooth 
wood, soft plastic- set out 
in simple shapes that are 
handy f<ir small hands to 
handle. The best example of 
this type of toy is the Putt 
Putt line from Mattel. Th«M* 
things include a biplane, 
helicopter, cement mixer, 
dump truck, low truck, car, 
van, tanker and a motorized 
(Without batteries)battalion 
of a hauler, low truck, flat
bed, fire truck, ambulance, 
and three-car tram. They 
can even cavort in their 
own city-in-a-carrying-case. 
They're all painted in non
toxic bright, primary colors.

According to Harvard's 
Dr. B.F. Skinner, toy cars 
and simitar items are sym 
bolic represenUtions of 
things in the real world, 
which a child can test and 
manipulate m the safety of 
his imaginary world. If be 
becomes familiar with high 
aUndarda in the playroom, 
he will be mure likely to 
find the finest m reality, 
Mattel Putt Pull loya help a 
youngster realistically bridge 
the gap between an imagi 
nary and real world

It seems probable that 
parenU ran help to form 
their offspring's future by 
carefully choosing plain. 
gcxKf-quality Uiys

MeddL4 K  4 .
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THE ranks of America's 
oldest war veterans, those 
who served the Spanish Am 
erican  W ar. are rapidly 
thinning, however, at last 
count 1.7li0 were still alive, 
the o ldest being Nelson 
Ntirlon of Whilestown, Ind.
If still living in January, 
N orton will observe his 
104lh birthdale. Three oth 
ers still living, will each be 
103 in I)ecember.

*  s s *  s •

WHEN in doubt whether 
to c«M>k vegetables covered 
«»r uncovered, here's a rule 
of thum b, if it grew 
underground, cover it; if it 
grew above ground, leave 
the cover off.

L’EOl’I.K who have sUrt 
ed listening can already hear 
the jingle of ('hristm as bells 
off in the distance. They're 
not imagining things. An 
other holiday is just around 
the corner and coming with 
It IS the best citrus crop 
forecast in ‘25 years Harvest 
IS already underway in the 
Hm> Grande Valley whert- 
some 2U,.500.(X)0 boxes of 
citrus are expected to he 
shipped in the coming 
months. .M*isl popular Texa* 
c itru s  IS the Ruby Bed 
grapefruit, which has been 
exported as far awa> a* 
Japan. Another grapefruit 
coming into commercial us<- 
is the S tar Ruby, similar to 
the Ruby Bed. but deeper in 
color.

• • • • • •
LAN)KlN(f ahead .Ag 

r i c u l tu r e  C o m m issio n er 
John ( ' White has warned 
Texas fa rm ers that h*- 
antici|Mites a four millH*n ton 
sh*»rtage of ferlili/*-r next 
sp ring  S tressin g  more 
ellK-ient use of ferlili/*-rs. 
W hite said It mav be 
necessary  t*» re e v a lu a te  
v»me farming pr<**edures 
And m*-.re *m agricullur*-. in 
order to keep rural popula 
tion from declining White 
has pro|M*s«-d a state**id* 
program to finance young 
families w ho want to go into 
agricittlure. He suggested a 
program  sim ilar to the 
veterans land b*iard pro 
gram t«i assure funds for 
young pe*iple to get into full 
time agriculture He urges 
pe*iple in rural area* to push 
for p rogram s that **ill 
expand rural area: which 
will also help many Texa* 
towns from dying

THE designs of i**«> 
add itional 10 cent regular 
stamps ami an cent postal 
card to be issued f*»r u*e 
when new postal rate* g*> 
into effect January 5. 1974. 
ha-, been announced .A 
10 cent stamp to he issued in 
W'ashingt*»n. Ilec 14. dc 
picts the Jefferson Mem**rial 
in th«‘ center The secomi 
10 cent stamfis. scheduled 
for ISSU4- J.in. 4. 1974 in 
Washington, feature* a Zip 
C*»de th«-m«- The stam p 
underline* the im(M*rtance 
«»n the Zip ('isle in moving
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BRUSHING UP 
ON HAIR CARE

Floyd County H esperian

V. CERElWillES FOR 14 NEW p M B E R S  OF HMl TMETA
1 * *  . 3 t1i«K»PP*Mu chapter of Phi TheU Kappa at South Plains Colleee 
J?!*' new members into the honor swiety Tuesday evening. They are 
!!!!*• V K jft) Mrs. IWllene Cox of Shallowater, Mrs. Edna McDonald of 
. '^ -fV ick ie  Diane May o f^ v e lla n d , and Miss Deborah Bradford of 
lOoc Kl ind (standtag/prom left) Mrs. Norina Ayers of Levelland, Mrs. Joyce 
Hcj iNfe f Sundow .̂ Mi-ss Kay Russell of Floydada. Thomas Watkins of 

Richard Frazier of Uyelland and David Demel of Littlefield. Not 
V . t  Mrs. Mattie picks of Muleshoe, Mickey Lofton of Lubbock, Wesley 
)tinfy k  d Bop^iUe and Mrs. Betty Eubanks of Maple.

A
’0

’Alt tv

'U

Adjr?
*>f

' j e l p e r  is  I
few of her

• a pi "“ t i e  »UrtedJrt her gnnda
leven m

tllr u P  pttterns ■
Tr •fft ofakind.

LJSV MAKING DOLLS -  Margie Hicks of Floydada 
lany dolls she makes, some from patterns dating back 
iking dolls for her daughters when they were small 
lr*-n. A daughter, Randie Horn, also took up the doll 

•s ago and began helping her mother. Both have 
)ni everywhere in the world and each doll, beautifully

(Staff Photo by Jim Huggins)

U there any good newt for 
coniumert? We may have to 

R ^ertton  r^iy ©n atatiatics for thia 
agiviBf Bear cme. Figurea tell ua that rad ioa 

bar moUMT. and televiaion aeta are among 
aad otbflr the relatively few producU 

for which pricea have declined

during the general inflation 
of the laat aeven yeera. We 
would have had to pay morr 
than $2 billion more if the 
pricea of these producta had 
riaen aa much aa all consumer 
goods.

It is time to challenge 
one of the oldest myths. 
This myth-passed on from 
grandntother, no doubt, was 
that to have healthy, shin
ing hair it was essential to 
brush vigorously at least 
100 strokes every day. How 
wrong Granny was! That 
was yesteryear, and as the 
saying goes, we’ve come a 
long way, baby! A long way 
to realizing that overzealous 
combing and brushing can 
represent a major cause of 
hair damage.

So say the experts. Among 
them Or. Karl Laden, who is 
known in the field of cos
metic science, and Clairol’s 
research scientists who use 
a scanning electron micro
scope to measure hair dam
age and its causes.

“ Once the hair has grown 
out from the scalp it is like 
any other inanimate mate
rial,” Dr. Laden stated, “and 
can only take a certain 
amount of rubbing, stretch
ing, bending, pulling, twist
ing, teasing, straightening, 
etc., before some amount 
of physical damage occurs. 
Furthermore, when you con
sider that the ends of your 
hair can be on your head 
for three to five years, de
pending on your hair length, 
one realizes just how much 
physical abuse it must with
stand.”

Ejcperts feel excessive 
combing and brushing can 
split the hair-not at the 
ends-but along the middle 
of the hair fiber. These splits 
result from the high forces 
being exerted on the hair as 
it is being pulled through 
t)ie teeth of the comb. When 
this happens, small cracks 
or separations develop and 
as the hair grows out they 
become split enda The long

er the hair the greater the 
pull on the hair-resulting 
in the “ frizzies.”

While we’re on the sub
ject of do’s and don’ts, do 
wash your hair as often as 
is needed. Just use the prop
er kind of shampoo. Don’t 
ever go to bed in rollera 
That’s another good way to 
break and split the hair. 
Don’t rub, pull, or twist 
wet hair in a towel...pat it 
dry. Do rinse hair thorough
ly and follow with a cool 
water rinse. And treat your-

OR CC=‘-
EDBV
: takei
BY Kli-

ORTRAITS.

nm

, PLUS DEPOSIT 1

DR PEPPER, 7 UP 5 -  M 1
1

A

5 39'
U.S.D.A. CHOICE SIRLOIN I
STEAK 1

lESH

nilk V 2G A L. 5 9 e

SHURFINE MAPLE FLAVOR I

CORN SYRUP^^°^ 49 1
ARGE HEADS

CE 2 -  39' BANANAS l b . 10 ' I
'NE BLACHE YE 

300 CAN 2 41^
SHURFINE DARK RED KIDNEY I

BEANS 2 “ 3 9 'I
f f  ' f " -

I t t  Sauce 49 '
SHURFINE REG. OR DRIP 1

COFFEE 6 9 'I
t^ lO Q T . SIZE

iDressing 69'
SOFLIN 10 ROLL PACK 1
TISSUE 89' 1

■ U K E  1/2 GAL.

■ I  45'
SOFLIN DAYTIME I 

DISPOSABLE 1
Diapers 30 c t . 1 1

JNjfGHT DISPOSABLE 

12 CT.

PRICES GOOD THRU

DECEMBER 1, 1973
^ E  ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 
IVERIES $2. 50 OR MORE

69«

M'll to a brush which has 
rounded, unsharp bristles.

When you brush and 
comb, my lady, remember 
to be gentle. Brush your hair 
by bending over and brush
ing from the nape of the 
neck forward. Then standing 
erect, flip hair back to its 
formal position and lightly 
comb or brush from under
neath into its style. Comb 
gently after shampoo and 
a-eme rinse. Let the rinse 
do all the work.

Remember, if your hair 
could talk it might be asking 
for your help. It just may 
not know that it isn’t alive. 
Let’s not tell it by abusing 
and neglecting it.

Removing chewing gum 
from fabrics is not as sticky 
a problem as it might seem. 
Put the garment (even a shoe) 
in a plastic bag and let it 
freeze. Then the gum will 
come right off with a flick of 
the fingernail.

VNEI) AND II0M E^)PKI(A I KD GUoDKHY .

FO O D  STORE
S&H G reen  S ta m p sO n W e ^

NOIU'H 2nd IMIONK (•.')

WE DELIVER

Chocolate stains are hard 
to remove unless you use 
glycerin (available at drug
stores). Rub it thoroughly in
to ^he fabric and wash with 
plain water. If it doesn’t come 
out completely the first time, 
additional applications will do 
the trick.

• * •
You needn’t be in a fog 

about cleaning a shower door 
when you use Ajax Window 
Cleaner A Defogger. It con
tains a defogger that is also 
helpful for cleaning bathroom 
mirrors and car windows.

* • •
Any good dry-cleaning sol

vent can be the solution to 
grease and wax stains from 
crayons on clothes. Some-' 
times, however, the dye from 
the crayon remains. It can be 
removed if the clothes are 
cleaned with a dry-cleaning 
fluid immediately.

AT EXPLORER ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 
— (1 to r) Mr. and Mrs. Ray McDonald, Freddie 
Selman, Debby Johnson, Katy Massingill and 
Bobby Calvert of Lubbock and Dan Daniel.

(Photo by Brad)

Explorers Organized
Explorer Post 357 held its 

organizational meeting Monday night 
in Floydada. The Explorer Post was 
started with 12 members. Temporary 
officers elected were Dan Daniel, 
president; Freddy Selman, vice 
president; and Debby Johnson, 
secretary treasurer. Two members of a 
Lubbock Explorer Post. Bobby Calvert 
and Katy Massingill, attended the 
meeting.

Young people 15 or older can join 
the Post. For more information, 
contact Daniel or Selman.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay McDonald are 
tem porary advisors. The Floydada 
Lions Club sponsors the Post, as well 
as a Boy Scout troop and a Cub Pack in 
Flovdada.

BOY SCOUTS 

CHRISTMAS 
TREES ON SALE

Boy Scout Troop 357 s Christmas 
trees are in and will be on sale 
afternoons afte r school and on 
Saturdays. To buy a tree any other 
time, contact Don Daniel or Jerry 
F'inlev.
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SHOP SOLOMON’S FOR GIFTS 
FOR THE \MIOLE FAMILY

Bulova, C aravelle , Wyler & Seiko 
W atches
C ross Pen & Pencil Sets 
Wedding R i ^ s  by C ardinal 
Masonic & Efastem S tar Rings 
Noritake China and Stoneware 
Community and Oneida S tainless 
Bavarian Haixi Cut Lead C ry sta l 
Reed & Bartcm Sterling S ilver 
D ecorative Wall C locl^
OTHER GIFTS TOO NUMEROUS 

TO MENTION.___

a
oJoL
ffeweLr y

102 South Main S treet 
Floydada

I
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FOR HIM FOR HER

* Robes and Pajamas by 
Munsingwear & Van H<eusen

* Jiffies

* Sport Shirts -  Knit Shirts 
by Campus & Van Heusen

* Dress Shirts by 
Van Heusen

* Suits. Sport Coats, Slacks 
■ - ■ y M. •'

Jail
& Ensembles 1^ Merit, 
Curlee, Male Ca

* Belts

* Socks

* Ties

* Slacks by H 
Levi, Wrani 
Seigfried

gar,
e r.

* Levis and Wranglers

* Jumpsuits

* Shoes by Florshelm, 
Jarm an, Rand

* Western Boots by Tony 
Lama, Dan Post, Acme

* Colognes lay Brut & 
English Leather

* Houseshoes by 
Daniel Green

’*■ Pansutts & Dresses 
by Butte Knit, PBJ, 
Eionovan Galvani,
Bernardo, Bleeker 
Street, Jo Hardin,
Campus Casuals,
Sunny South

* Holiday Party Dresses 
And Skirts

* Tc^s and Slacks by 
Lady Wrangler

* Jim n me One and 
Two Piece Pantsuits

* Costume Jewelry

* Hanes Hosiery

* Novelty Items, Candles, 
Candlenolders, Candle 
Rhigs

* Fleldcrest Bed & Bath 
Accessories, Towels, 
Bedspreads, Blankets,
Bath Sets

* Coats, Dresses and Casual

* Lingerie by Henson- 
: em ick and Miss

ingei 
K i ^ e  
Elaine

♦ Robes, Pajamas, Gowns, 
and Sets by Miss Elaine

Man'i
Department 

Shop Dry ining

V '

-1^
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Insurance On Floyd 
County Families M7,880

F'loyd County Hesperian

HIRED BY THE 1870 frontiertosvnsmen as its 
protector, Clint Eastwood appoints Billy Cur
tis , the local midget, to the offices of mayor 
aai sheriff in the I niversab Malpaso C om ply  
production, "High Plains Drifter," phtHographed 
ed Technicolor and Panavisioo, written by 
Ernest Tidyman, wiruier o ( an O scar for "The 
French Connection," Eastwood also directed. 
Showing Friday ami Satiu*day at the Capada.

Hydrogen May 
Be Fuel 
Of Future
An almtwi limitless supplv 

af fuel odiirless. tasteless, 
and as safe as gasoline or 
natural gas exists all 
around us It is practicall) 
pollution free, for » hen it is

burned, it produces only 
energy and water \ap«>r 
I'nlikc electricity, it can be 
stored And no nation or 
region has a monopoly on it

It 's  hydrogen, a basic 
component of water and the 
lightest and most abundant 
of all elem ents, declares 
James H. Winchester in the 
Itecember issue of Reader's 
Digest.

Scientists now are seeking 
ways to make it an 
economically practical fuel 
ftjr everyday applications in

L O C K N E Y ,  " f E XAS

THmSD.AY, FIUDAY. SATL-RD.AY

V I  hKcst

Uniled krtitls

SUNDAY

BURT LANCASTER 
ALAIN DELON 
PAUL SCOFIELD

Ft,
United Artist

NKW YORK Residents 
of Floyd County are more 
heavily insured at the 
present time than they have 
ever been.

Despite the fact that they 
have better financial safe 
guards than they once had. 
thanks to socuil security and 
private pension plans, they 
hsve been increasing their 
insurance holdings, especial 
ly life insurance, in recent 
years.

The trend is attributed, in 
part, to the fact that most 
local families are earning 
m(*re than before and are in 
better shape, economically, 
enabling them to enlarge on 
this type of prtHection

.At the same time, they 
have been providing for 
their future by putting more 
money aside as savings.

•As a result, ownership of 
life insurance has reached an 
all time high in Floyd 
County. The to u l amount in 
force IS now approximately 
S62 million.

The basic statistics, for 
the nation at large and for 
each of the sUtes. come 
from the D epartm ent of

the home, in industry, and 
for transportation, reptvrts 
W inchester. No scientific 
breakthroughs are needed 
to change w ater into 
hydrogen What is required 
for Its large scale use as a 
fuel IS wide scale production.

H>dr«>gen is increasingly 
in use. the article refwirts It 
IS carried without problems 
in some industrial pipelines 
in the I and (iermany, 
while in the ('hicago area 
more than 11 tons of liquid 
hydrogen is brought in daily 
in tank trucks and railroad 
cars that have been insulat 
ed to hold thi minus 425* F 
liquid Over 6() billion cubic 
f«-et of hydrogen will be used 
this year in .America in the 
manufacture of petroleum 
products, glass, m etals, 
chemicals, tex tile s , and 
drugs

Fossibly hydnigen's best 
known application has been 
in the r..'v. space program, 
where It IS the fuel that first 
b*M»st«Hl man to the Moon.

B urners in home gas 
appliances can be converted 
reasonably and quickly, so 
tha t hvdrogen ran  furl 
ciHtking. heating and cooling 
units. It muld also replace 
the fossil fuels that now 
mov«- e lectric  generato rs. 
F.ven more efticiently , it 
could be us«*d to power fuel 
cells, w hich were p*-rfected 
for supplying electricity for 
'[larerraft in flight and 
which ran be built Large 
enough to fuel a neighbor 
h<R>d or small enough for 
in home use

.Auto engines can als«i be 
modified to run on hydro 
gen. .And because of its 
lightness, i t ’s especially 
suited for powering jet 
airplane engines.

In .America we pres«-ntly 
use one third of the world's 
energy and idesp ite  any 
forthcoming efbirls to re 
dure consum ption! it is 
estim ated that as this 
century nears its end. that 
figure will double

Hydrogen is not an 
answer to our pressing 
immediate needs but for 
relief from the drain on 
available supplies of energy.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  D IR E C T O R Y

WE NEED ONE 

MORE

PROFESSIONAL 

LISTING HERE

DAN^S AUTO 
SERVICE

DAM TEUTON.

i^ c la llz in g  in Auto
matic Transmission, 
Motor Tune-T'ps, Auto 
Air Conditioning,

General Repair 
We Have A 

BRAKE l^THE
to kondl® oU paarnmn^mi 
car brok® drum®. S«® 

for compi®!® brok® 
•®rric®.

Phone 6.52-24 6 2

armer's Union 
Insurance

*1. D. Copeland 

Phone 652-3813 

Ferguson Bldg. 

North Main Street
UOC KNCV

D R .  JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
CoMact L«

I Cl— d T— day Aftoraao®
f Floydada. Texas

■ - Visual Asslysto
Saturday 9—3

Phone 983-2496

QUALITY SHAMROCK 
PRODUCTS

Always Make A Good Deal On 
SONIC TIRES and SOUTHLAND BATTERIES 

Dial 652-3366

JACKSON TIRE COMPANY
R ichard  W ylie

d r y  c l e a n in g  
SERVICE  

Alterations 
Minor Repairs 
Buttons Replaced 
(juick Service on 
R effucst

BROWN'S t
Id e p a r t m e n t  s to r e

mcn«s »ho^
OWV CUlANlPdO 
^HONC

I’lmimerc® and from the Life 
Insurance Fact Ho»»k. recent 
ly released.

They show th a t the 
bulwark th a t Americans 
have set up for themselves 
in the form of life insurance 
has grown to the enormous 
sum of $1,628 billion

Of this am ount, some 
$87,069 millMin is on the lives 
of S u te  of Texas residenU. 
In 1936. by way of 
comparison, the total was 
$35,824 million.

And this is exclusive of 
Federal inturance. provided 
for veterans and others, and 
insurance issued by frater 
nal organizations.

In terms of the individual 
family, the extent of its 
coverage la almost directly 
proportional to its income 
Families with bigger earn 
ings have more insurance, as 
a rule.

On average, ownership by 
the average family in the 
state is equivalent to 25.2 
months of its net. after tax 
earnings, the figures show

In Floyd County, based 
up«>n this yardstick and upon 
the average level of earnings 
locally per family, the 
amtHint of life insurance in 
force in the area comes to 
approximately $17,881) per 
family.

.As in the past, ordinary 
insurance is the type most 
widely held. .Next in volume, 
and increasing most rapidly, 
is group insurance, w hich is 
generally job connected.

READER’S DIGEST presen ts a m usical adap
tation (rf Mark Twain's " Tom Saw yer," showing 
T h u r s d  ay,  Friday and S a tu rd ^  at the Seale 
Drive-In at Ixxjkney, through re lease  by Unit
ed A r t i s t s ,  an entertainm ent subsidiary of 
T ransam erica C orporatiw u Shown above are 
Jeff East as Huck Finn, Johnny Whitaker in the 
title  ro le, Celest Holm as Aunt Polly and Jod
ie Foster as Becky T hatcher.

HELPFUL SAFETY HINTS
Hy E litab tth  Stim lry  

Plymoulh Safety Hriter
BRAKE SAFETY CARE 
G ive you r b rakes a break  

by con stan tly  being  aw are o f  
Ih e ir  c o n d itio n

Hr sure you  can  r io p  b e  
fore you d rive  th e  car o u t o f  
the d riv e w ay

Mere are s o m e  w a ys  l o  
check y o u r  brakes for safely 

f 'n t a l  K“ r% d n u n  farther  
ihan >H>rtnai K v e n  wh*-n Ih e  
(leilat o  deptevseil c i im p le le lv  
It sh<iuld still be al teasl o n e  
inch f r o m  Ihe . ‘- - . r  The

WHIRLWIND VAR.'^ITY B.A>KETHALL SCHEDl’LE
Decern b»*r 4 Matador Flere
I)ecemher 7 Olton Here
I iecemFwr 11 Canyon Here
I)t*cember 13 14 1.5 F'loydada Tournament
Itecember IM I’etervburg Flere
I iecember 21 Criwbytun Here
1 lecemher 27 28 29 .Muleshoe Tournament
January 3 4 3 lA'HS Tournament
Januarv ** ‘"anyon There
January II T u la There
January 13 .Abernathy Here
January Ia Idalou There
January 22 laickiiev There
January 23 Rails Here
January 29 TuIm Here
F'ebruary 1 - Abernathy There
February 3 - Idalou Her*
February a laicknev H«Te
F'ebruary II Ralls'There

WHIRLKTTK B.A.SKFTH.M.L >< HKDl'LK
Itocember 3 - Idalou F'reshmen Here
l^ecemht-r 4 —. AlaladtiT JV and Varsity Here
December 648 - Valley Tournament. JV only
I>ecemb*-r 7 Olton A'arsity Here
I>ecemb«‘r 10 Ralls F'reshmen There
December 11 Canyon JV and S'arsity Here
I)ecemb«‘r 13 14 15 F'loydada Tournament. J \ ’ and Varsity
Ikecemb*‘r 17 Tulu Freshmen Here
Decemlwr 18 F’etersburg Varsity Here
I>ecember 21 Cnisbyton Varsity Here
I W em ber 26 29 West Texas Tournament, Varsity only
January 4 lawkney JV and Varsity M*-re
January 7 Abernathy F'reshmen Here
Januarv h Ralls JV and Varsity There
January 11 Tulia JA' and Varsity Ther«-
January 14 lawkney F'reshmen Hen-
January 13 .Abernathy JV and Varsity Here
January Ih Idalou JV and Varsity There
January 21 Idalou F'reshmen There
January 22 laickney J \ ' and Varsity There
January 23 Rails JV and Varsity Here
January 28 Ralls F'reshmen Here
January 29 Tulia JV and Varsity Here
February 1 Abernathy JA’ and Varsity There
F'ebruary 4 Tulu Freshmen There
F'ebruary 5 Idalou JV and Varsity Here
F'ebruary 11 .Ab<-rnathy F'reshmen Here

Capada Drive-In
FR ID A Y  AND SA TU R D A Y

A UNiVtRSAl, malpaso COMPANY PqOOUCTlOh .jres. U  
ItCMNCOlOR* • PANAVISlON* Jtt.

SU N D AY

lAOYOfKUNGFU.
n n c e L n  vmo

b rakes' h y d ra u lic  
be low  T a k e  the car 
m e d ia te ly  fo r  .ervice

When brake pedal m ap  
pited the car pulU tuoneude  
E ith e r a leaking w heel cyl 
■ nder. o r  a n y th ir ^  fn>m  grease 
on a lin in g  to  a damage*!

cause this

o u r  formal opening, 

Sunday,  Decemberl6 

from I to 6 p.m.

FLOYDADA BRANCH

wm

a i n u i e u y

ZI7 W. CAMrONNIA

WWONE

Savings

m
i

G iv e  The Gilt 

T h e y ’ ll Enioy •hm

liCr.

j
1C,

TIMES A YHl|
W H AT B E T T E R  CHRISTMAS 
F A M IL Y  TH AN  A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPT^ 
CO UN TY HESPER IAN  OR THE LOG

C A L L  TH E HESPERIAN AT «3

w anttoc^ J

i
652-3318  RIGHT NOW, GIVE THE

TH E PERSON OR FAM ILY YOU 'J' ’’ 0El<. 
S U B S C R IP T IO N  TO, AND THE
W IL L  S E N D  A BE AU TIFU L CHRISTMA

P IE N T .

THE SUUSCRIPTK5N W ILL BEGIN IM 

A F T E R .

;D1ATF*-'̂ '

Floyd ’Coiintu

LO C K N E YT H E

16085721
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Mrs. Lillie Luttrell, moth 
er of Mrs. Leighton Teeple, 
who has been in Lockney 
Hospital since Nov. 17, was 
able to go to the Floydada 
Nursing Home Saturday and 
is doing better at this time.

W ednesday night, Nov. 
21, there  was a church 
fellowship supper at South 
Plains Baptist Church. Rev. 
Mike Oden gave the 
Thanksgiving message and 
poems, and songs of praise 
and Thanksgiving were 
sung.

Mrs. L. T. Wood and Rev. 
and Mrs. Mike Oden went to 
Silverton for the workers 
conference and supper, held 
at the new fellowship hall, 
Nov. 20. Subject of the 
meeting was on missions. 
Mrs. Maurice Cobb of 
Amarillo was speaker.

Mrs. Early Pritchett will 
be giving the Bible Study 
Tuesday, Nov. 27 in the 
home of Mrs. L. T. Wood. 
The program will be on 
Origin of Missions. Mrs. 
Arby Mulder will have the 
children at the church for 
mission friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillman 
Powell, Donna and Sandy 
went to F'loydada Thanks 
giving to spend the day with 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Powell and Heather.

Mrs. Travis Young had 
foot surgery Monday, week 
ago in Lubbock. She is 
getting along well.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Taylor 
and children of Floydada 
were hosts Thanksgiving 
Day to members of her 
family, including Mr. and 
Mrs. Arby Mulder and Rev. 
and Mrs. Nathan .Mulder, 
Cindy, Penny, Jimmy and 
Corey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Blalock of Vaughn, N.M., 
spent from Monday to 
W ednesday of last week 
with their granddaughter. 
Rev. and Mrs. Nathan 
Mulder and children.

Mrs. Ruby Higginbotham 
spent Thanksgiving in Floy 
dada with her son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Higginbotham 
and children.

Mrs. Royce Bethel taught 
34  grades at the South 
Plains School two days 
recently, taking the place of 
Miss fWci Helms.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Nichols went to Sweetwater 
Wednesday to have Thanks 
giving with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whitfill. 
Others present were their 
granddaughter. Miss Cindy 
W hitfill, who teaches at 
Plano.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Wood 
Thanksgiving Day were the 
family. Mrs. Walter Wood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wood 
and children, Walt W«H>d 
and Julia Smith, all of 
Lubbock: .Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Wood and boys, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Teague and 
boys of Lubboi'k. Mrs. L. T. 
W(M>d‘s sister. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Buster Dunham of Olton 
came Friday to visit until 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Floyd, aunt of Mrs. 
Grigsby Milton, is here 
visiting from Minneapolis, 
Minn. She was a visitor at 
church Sunday morning.

Members of the Hobby 
Club are planning their 
C hristm as gathering in 
Floydada at the home of 
Mrs. Lillian Marble Satur
day, December 15.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Bethel 
had as Thanksgiving guests

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Bethel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prof Patrick of 
Quilaque, Mrs. Sue Shelton 
and La Sondra. That night 
other supper guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogene Bethel.

Thanksgiving Day guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. Mike Oden 
were his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Oden of Lubbock: 
his grandmother, Mrs. Net 
tie Oden, Odessa; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Sparkman, Plainview; Paul 
Sparkman of Texas Tech, 
her grandfather, Ray Reed 
of Floydada Nursing Home; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spark 
man and children, Charissa 
and Paulette of Abilene; and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Watkins 
of Plainview.

The week of Dec. 2 9 has 
been scheduled as the Week 
of Prayer for World Mis
sions at the Baptist Church. 
The church goal is $500.00. 
so have your mission gift 
ready by Dec. 9. Sunday, 
Dec. 2, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tillman Powell will have the 
program, Tuesday, Dec. 4, a 
WMII meeting at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, f)ec. 5. Rev. 
and Mrs. Mike Oden will 
have the program, and 
Sunday night, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tillman Powell will have the 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Young. Lori, Kenneth, Kirk 
and Shandra had their 
Thanksgiving Day in Floy 
dada with her mother, Mrs. 
V. I). Turner and lUher 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. .Murray 
Julian and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kendis Julian and children 
had Thanksgiving Day at 
the Kendis Julian home.

The South Plains Baptist 
Church is planning a 
church wide Christmas din 
ner at fellowship hall Friday. 
Dec. 15. Each family will 
have a share in the menu, 
and there will be music and 
entertainment at the even 
ing gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Upton had their Thanksgiv 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Blum in Floydada. Other 
guests present were their 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Upton and children from 
.\marillo.

Eugene Ehler 

Honored By 

Pioneer Gas

A laickney resident was 
honored Wednesday night at 
Pioneer Natural Gas Com 
pany's annual service award 
dinner at the Lubbock 
Country Club.

Eugene A. Ehler, Pion 
eer's manager at Lockney, 
was presented a service 
award recognizing his ten 
years of service to the 
comoanv.

k '. B«-rt (Text Wat.son, 
president of Pioneer, pre 
sented the award at the 
banquet which was the 
second of three such events 
being held by the company 
at different cities in its 
service area. This year a 
total of 196 employees, 
representing 3,025 years of 
service, are being honored.

T MY LEASE
FOR^’ 
)NT0TK̂ 
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■Bill’s Gulf Service 
HI Close Its Doors

I

December 1
-E T E  s t c x : k  o f  a c c e s s o r ie s  a n d

'IT ARE FOR S A LE . COME BY TODAY 
VY. WE W IL L  HAVE CUT RATE PRICES 
JR STO CK.

TH AN K EACH OF YOU FOR YOUR 
5E TH ESE PAST 6 YEARS I'VE BEEN 

-RVICE S TATIO N  BUSINESS.

ROY KINARD

D. J. Phillips of L>ocluiey 
entered St. Anthony's Hos 
pital Monday of this week, 
and was to undergo surgery 
Thursday, November 29.

Visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cardinal 
of Lockney last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. West of 
Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cambell of Fountain. Colo
rado; Miss Jewel Flower of 
Crosbyton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Kelly of Denver City, 
Bart Kelly and friend from 
Canyon, E thel Jones of 
Floydada, Mattie Manies of 
Lockney, Fred Cardinal of 
Dougherty, Johnny Cardinal 
of Lubbock. Mary Belle Neff 
of Floydada, Billie Winkles 
of Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Cane and daugh 
ters of Lubbock.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
l.,ois Williams for Thanks
giving were their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Williams, Kathy and Kevin 
of Dennison, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cline and Natalie of 
Dimmitt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Williams, Ty, Libby 
and Matt of Providence.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rogers 
spent Thanksgiving in I.ub 
biick with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Probasco 
and ihildren.

Dr. and Mrs. fJdon Steel
man and Jim of I.,as Cruces, 
N.M., were in Lockney for 
Thanksgiving with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Foster, and her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Joe Foster, 
Melanie, Caryn. David and 
Jody.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Morgan
of Burleson visited during 
the holiday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Caldwell.

Gary Cawley was able to 
go to school Nlonday, after 
being hospitalized Thursday 
until Saturday at Central 
Plains Hospital in Plainview. 
The ten year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Cawley of 
Lone .Star broke his right 
arm in two places while 
riding his mini bike Thanks 
giving Day.

Thanksgiving Day guests
of Mr. and .Mrs. Archie 
Bybee were their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Stennett 
of Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delvin Byb«*e. Jason. Steph 
anie and Shaundra.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Bybee were in the Dallas 
area for the Thanksgiving 
holiday visiting their four 
daughters and their families.

According to Mrs. Bill 
Evans, repo rte r for the 
Lockney Satellite  School, 
the Bake Sale sponsored by 
the Satellite  School held 
November 17, brought in 
approxim ately $145. Mrs. 
Evans wanted to take this 
time to thank each and 
every one who contributed 
something toward the Bake 
Sale.

Visitors in the Thomas
Marr home during the 
Thanksgiving Holidays were 
their children, Karen from 
Denton, Ronnie, Plainview; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Marr 
from Lubbock. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Willis and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddie Grumpier and 
children, all of Paducah; Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Turner, 
Brenda and Craig, Floydada; 
Kim and Shelly Erwin, 
Lubbock; Vance Turner, 
Norman, Okla.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Cooper from 
Ruidoso, N.M.

Earl Cooper was released 
from Metht^ist Hospital last 
Wednesday. He and Mrs. 
Cooper visited in Sweetwa
ter on Thursday.

A group of students from 
Oklahoma Baptist Univer 
sity were guests of the Jeff 
Terrell family from Tuesday 
until Sunday afternoon. 
They included the Terrell's 
daughters, Sandy and Kay. 
Other students visiting were 
Lynn Shaw and Dan Bailey 
from A tlanta, Ga., Pam 
Corneliason, Miami, Florida, 
and former Lockneyite Chris 
Bartram, from Wenatchee, 
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Duvall
and Teresa returned Friday 
from Miles. Texas, where 
they visited the Lloyd 
Ruckers. Mrs. Duvall and 
Mrs. Rucker are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Belt 
hosted Thanksgiving dinner 
for their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Belt, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Embre Douglas. Mrs. 
Joan Belt and children also 
attended the family gather- 
ing.

Thanksgiving Day guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Wiley and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
W hitaker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Sm ith, Tracy and 
Stacy, all of Plainview, Mrs. 
Orrie Low, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Harold Whitaker, Bill- 
and Bob of Floydada.

Guests in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Joe Cunyus on 
Thanksgiving Day were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ewell Kelly and
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children, Dimmitt; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Mullins, Brown
field; Mrs. Betha Cunyus, 
Mrs. Viola Mullins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Webster, Gal
veston; Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
W ebster, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Whittle, Amarillo, and 
Danny and Liarry Cunyus, 
both students at Texas 
Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frizzell
had as guests for a Friday 
Thanksgiving, their chil 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Frizzell and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Holt and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Webster, Galveston, and the 
Frizzells' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Fletcher, Peters
burg, and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Frizzell from Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Collins 
returned Sunday from their 
cabin in Ruidoso. They 
reported there is enough 
snow for skiing. Mrs. Collins' 
parents and other relatives 
joined them for Thanksgiv 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cooper
and family went to Dallas 
last Wednesday and return 
ed Friday. They attended 
the Dallas Miami football 
game Thursday.

Mrs. Jack Ragland and 
buys visited her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Griffing 
in El Paso during the 
T h anksg iv ing  H olidays. 
They returned home Satur 
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd
Jackson had as guests for 
Thanksgiving their daugh 
ter and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Bruce and Julie of 
Estelline, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Jackson of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. James Poole 
and son were in Lawton, 
Okla. from Wednesday until 
Sunday visiting with Mrs. 
Poole's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Rogers and 
other relatives.

Donny and Buddy Wiley 
spent Friday and Saturday 
visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Whitaker, in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Henson 
and children visited Mrs. 
Henson's grandmothers, 
Mrs. Ethel Green of Robert 
l.,ee, and Mrs. Ellen Ballew 
of W inters, during the 
Thanksgiving Holidays.

A host of friends called at 
the Joe Foster residence to 
meet the Fosters' newest 
grandson, James Edward, 
and his parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Steelman from 
Las Cruces, N.M. Mrs. 
Steelman is the former 
Betty Foster. Out of town 
visitors included Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Butler and son 
from Canyon. (Mrs. Butler 
will be remembered as 
Carolyn Hastings, former 
Lockney resident), Mr. and 
Mrs. Cye Davis, Kress. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Mercer and 
Mrs. Lilly Wofford, all of 
Silverton.

Visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wofford of Lockney for 
Thanksgiving were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ray Wofford of 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Ball of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Curtsinger. Scott 
and Tori of Lubbock, and 
Mr. Wofford's mother, Mrs. 
0 . D. Wofford of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Griffith of L.one Star, Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Griffith, 
Lori and Kristi of Plainview, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dean 
Griffith of San Angelo met in 
Arlington Friday to attend 
the rehearsal and the 
Saturday wedding of Dennis 
Griffith and Jacque Wise.

Holiday visitors in the J. 
D. Pate home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Pate and children 
of Lubbock, Wyman Cooley, 
Craig and Cristi of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Crader 
visited his sister at Clarks 
ville, his sister and her two 
brothers at Naples, return 
ing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Riley and Sandy went to a 
cabin near Kerrville to 
spend the Thanksgiving 
holiday. Their daughter, 
Martha Riley of Natalia met 
them there.

MAC TO M EET 
DECEMBER 3

Massie Activity Board will 
hold their regular monthly 
meeting Monday night, Dec. 
3, at 7 p.m. in the PCA 
conference room.

All board members are 
urged to attend.

Ohstfean Sodotr

Shopping this week at 
Brown's Department Store 
we found tha t a new 
shipment of Lady Wrangler 
had arrived. Also, holiday 
long sh irts, blouses and 
jackets featuring silver 
lurex threads woven into 
white fabric were lovely. 
Wilma Brown is expecting 
another shipment of holiday 
long dresses, but has a good 
selection now. Brown's is 
really blouse headquarters, 
with both shells and long 
sleeves; popular in blouses 
right now are poUca dots. 
And for the junior sized 
figure. Brown's has several 
of the outfits worn by Junior 
Miss contestants Saturday 
night in the nationally-tele- 
vised pageant. The jumpsuit 
pants are domino checked, 
with a white top and 
polka-dotted ruffled shoul
der straps. The long dress is 
sleeveless, with a red top 
and a red. white and blue 
plaid skirt. The waistband of 
the dress is of silver lurex, 
and the metallic threads are 
also in the skirt.

Gladys Ragle shares this 
recipe which is a cake she is 
expected to produce each 
holiday season.

Cherry Nut Cake
Dissolve 1 tap. soda in 1 

cup buttermilk. Set aside to 
use later. Melt 2 sticks oleo, 
cool. Blend 2 cups sugar with 
the cooled oleo. then add 3 
eggs and 1 cup pineapple 
preserves. Add 3 cups flour, 
one third at a time, alterna 
ting with the buttermilk. 
Beat well, then stir in 1 cup 
white raisins, 1 cup angel 
flake coconut, 1 cup chopp^ 
pecans. 2 tap. vanilla, and 1 
cup candied cherries. (Cut 
cherries in quarters: cake is 
prettier if both red and 
green cherries are used.)

Bake in 350” oven 25 to 30 
minutes. Makes three 9-inch 
layers. Cool completely and 
use filling.

To make filling: Heat 
slowly, and cook 10 minutes 
after the mixture starts to 
boil, stirring constantly: 1 
large can evaporated milk, 3 
egg yolks. 1 cup sugar and 1 
stick oleo. Remove from 
heat, add 1 tsp. vanilla. Let 
set and cool completely 
before icing cake.

Holiday party idea of this 
week is a lot of fun — unless 
you turn out to be the 
surprised hostess. The sur
prise is accomplished by 
telling all but one woman the 
correct location of the party, 
and fool that one woman into 
believing she is going 
somewhere else for the 
party. Jill Golden was the 
surprise hostess last year 
for a group of about nine 
families. Games are planned 
that even the children can 
enjoy, such as each family 
having to compose a 
Christmas poem or song, 
and then perform. The 
children benefit by seeing 
their parents having such 
fun, and acting just a little 
bit kiddish. This group has 
staged the surprise party 
four times already, so 
several women may be 
telling themselves that this 
must be their year. What 
they really ought to do is 
double back on a previous 
hostess, then next year, no 
one would feel secure!

Here's a bread recipe from 
Sheryl Bybee. She has 
served this Jewish bread at 
several II Penseroso Junior 
Study Club coffees, where 
club members gave it the 
highest praise. Sheryl got 
the recipe from Bake Your 
Own Bread which is found 
in the local library. She 
tells us that the recipe calls 
for yeast that contains no 
preservative, and the yeast 
can be bought at health food 
stores. The unbleached flour 
is carried by both Smith's 
and Page's grocery stores, 
but is priced higher. Regular 
flour may be substituted.

Challah

Measure into bowl and 
stir together: 2 tbsp. yeast, 
4 tsp. salt, ’k cup honey and 
I ’k cup hot water. Mix in 2 
cups unbleached flour. Stir 
in I'k  cup oil and 3 eggs. 
Add 5 to 6 cups unbleached 
flour (1 cup wheat germ can 
be substituted to lose 
stickiness and begin knead 
ing in the bowl. Dump dough 
onto board and work into a

silky texture. Replace in 
oiled bowl; cover and let rise 
in warm spot for about 1 
hour. Test, then punch down 
and knead briefly. Braid into 
two loaves. Place on greased 
baking sheet. Let rise 
covercKl in warm spot for Vi 
hour. Glaze with 1 beaten 
egg and sprinkle on poppy 
seeds. Bake at 350® for 
about 50 minutes. Check 
bottom for color to deter 
mine doneness. Cool on wire 
racks. • • • • • •

Lockney Variety Store, 
managed by Mrs. Dorothy 
Shipp, has in stock artificial

green Christmas trees that 
are quite realistic. Artificial 
holly garlands and artificial 
poinsettias are plentiful, as 
are Christmas and tree  
decorations, and gift wrap 
ping supplies. As usual, Mrs. 
Shipp has a nice assortment 
of toys and inexpensive gift 
sets.

Children of farmers who 
want to imitate their dads 
would be happy browsing at 
Perry Implement, for Jerry 
Perry has about everything 
in the toy tracto r line, 
including tractors. scrap«-rs, 
ex c a v a to rs , bu lld o zers, 
planters, balers, and a set of 
the toys in a card)x>ard 
carton which becomes a 
barn. For the older child. 
Perry Implement has the 
riding tractor with a trailer, 
and one bicycle put out by 
the implement company. 
Something unusual is an 
inexpensive plastic model of 
a tractor that is assembled 
in the same manner as a 
model car.

OBITUARIES
T.W. Whigham

Services for Turney W 
Whigham. former F'loydada 
businessman, and brother 
in law of Mrs. E. E. Hinson, 
were conducted in Amarillo

yesterday. Whigham. 69. of 
4215 W. 3rd. .Amarillo, died 
in Parkview Hospital at El 
Reno. Okla., Monday.

Whigham was a retired 
manager of Westinghouse

Supply Co. in .Amarillo, 
where he mo\ed in 194*> 
from Denton. He was in 
rad io  r e p a i r  and su p p l i  
while living in Floydada. he 
was a member ot Polk .'strei-! 
Methislisi Church, imnorarv 
life tim e m em tier  ot the  
administration b<iard <>1 the 
church, a Kiwanian and a 
Shriner.

Survivors include his wile. 
Avyce, a son. .'sammy ot 
Oklahoma City, and three 
grandchildren.

John Damron
Funeral services for John 

Wesley Damron Sr., 87. a 
Floyd County resident since 
1914, who died Sunday. 
November 25. at Central 
Plains Hospital in Plainview , 
were held at 2 p.m. Monday. 
November 26. at the 
Claytonville Baptist Church.

fficiating was the Rev. 
Truman Johnson, pastor. 
Burial was in the Plainview 
Memorial Park by I.,emons 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Damron, born in 
Grayson County, came to 
Floyd County from Denison. 
He was a retired farmer.

He was a deacon in the 
Claytonville Baptist Church 
and served on the Provi 
dence School Board from 
1923 to 1933.

Survivors include two 
daughters. Mrs. Leon Wil
helm of Amarillo and Mrs. J. 
L. Whitmire of Tulia: three 
sons. Cliff of Plainview, John 
A. of Hereford, and Robert 
of Claytonville; a half 
brother. Ray Damron of 
Baytown; a half si.ster. Mrs. 
Byrdie Mae Sherwood of 
Baytown; nine grandchil 
dren and one great grand 
child.

L.C. Meredith
Funeral rites will be 

conducted today (Thursday) 
in Roaring Springs for L. C. 
Meredith, 71 year old father 
of Mrs. Loy Ogden of 
Floydada, who died in 
Roaring Springs of an 
apparent heart attack about 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday.

A native of Comanche 
County, Meredith had resid
ed in Roaring Springs for 
the past 22 years. He was a 
retired farmer.

Survivors include his wife, 
Agnes; four sons, Joe of 
Roaring Springs, Benny of 
Paducah, Johnny of Lubbock 
and Jackie, who is stationed 
in Hawaii with the U.S. 
Army; six daughters. Mrs. 
Doris Thames of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Yvonne Wilson of

Belton. Mrs. \  erlon Lindsey 
of .Antlers. Okla.. Mrs. 
Elwanda Carson of Roaring 
Springs. Mrs. Marilyn Hall 
of l.ublvH-k and Mrs. Ogden 
of Floydada. Three sisters 
and several grandchild'-en 
also survive.

Myrtle Collins
Myrtle Collins of Trento*. 

Texas passed away Wed 
nesday. November 21, in the 
Trenton Nursing Home. 
Services were held Friday, 
November 23. in the 
Trenton Assembly of (iod 
Church. Burial was in the 
Trenton Cemetery. Mrs. 
Collins would have been 81 
years old .Monday. Novem 
ber 26.

Survivors include seven 
children, ten brothers and 
sisters, which includes Mrs. 
Cecil Colson of Lockney. and 
ten grandchildren.

Cotton Bagging 
Specs Continued

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  
Congressman Omar Burle 
son called attention today to 
a US D epartm ent of 
Agriculture announcement 
that detailed specifications 
applicable to bagging and 
bale ties used in packaging 
cotton tendered to the 
Commodity Credit Corpora 
tion under its Cotton Loan 
Program will be continued 
for the 1974 crop of cotton.

This will provide for the 
same specifications that 
were in effect for the 1973 
crop and withdraws the 
action to discontinue these 
specification requirements 
as announced September 13. 
1973.

You may have heard that 
our agents have a reputation. 
If not, we'd like to give  ̂
you the word:

Professional.

SouthwoBtem L / f b  
TOMMY ASSITER HoppInoBB IB what WG Bell.

Phone 983-2511 Floydada, Texas
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LAKEVIEW MEWS by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell

LAKKVIEW. No  ̂ 2»i 
Mr and .Mrs. Milton 
Harrison hoated a Mexican 
Slipper at their home 
Saturday ni|{ht. Gue»t» were 
Mr. and Mrs Bob Hansen of 
P ittsfo rd . N Y.. Mr. and 
•Mrs. Konnie Smith of 
Shreseport, l..a.. Mr. and 
Mrs M T Dunn and Jean of 
Plains lew. Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Smith of Tula. Mr and Mrs 
Max Harrison. I>ebbie and 
Tracy; Mrs R C. Smith. 
Mrs ti W Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs D C. Harrison, of the 
area, tlail Harnstm of Tech. 
Hill Howard of laickney. and 
Kim Harrison of the home 

('■all Harrison of Tech 
spent the Thanks#ivin# 
holidays at home with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs 
Mili.m Harrison

Mr and Mrs. Roy >mithof 
lulia s[wnt .'Saturday niicht 
.in«i '>u’'day with his mtKh«-r. 
Mrs R *' Smith

M r s  \ K>la Brown \isited 
\ t '  .ind Mrs Hilly J«m-

Bishop were Chris Bartran Those havinu Saturday 
of OBI' at Shawnee. Okla.. dinner in the home of Mr. 
and a friend of Chris'. Dan ,n d  Mrs Henry Brewer 
Bailey, also of Shawnee were Mrs Ken Robison. 
Chris IS a (jrandson of Mrs Kelly and Karl .Ayres 
Bishop. Mrs June Bybee i.ubbock. Mr and 
and Tony Kay of laickney Millard Watson and Mr and 
were also Thanks)fi>in|{ Day Mrs Dean Watson

of 
Mrs.

and
in the Holt Bishop

M.inihniiht and family
had lunch

>un 
w IthIjv and

• 1. m
Mr a id  Mrs Delmas 

"viiH .irniuk. Mark. iKirman. 
A " ' a.nd Anita were 
rh inksK ninx  Dav dinner 
v-.jesis -d Mr and Mrs
W.i.h.n Met'ormick tithers 
h« r« Were Mr and 'Irs  

K .ivd I.v es Njitmi and
K<.riii.i o| l,<iru ."̂ tar

Ih i.rs.fa\ ni|(ht Mrs 
\rtie  Ward s|>enl the nighl 
r , '. h» h..no i»f h« r daughter 

Mrs Delm as MrCormirk 
imt lartiily

salurtlai aftern<«Mi Mr 
-ind Mrs Bill Ward and 
fliKli; ..| l.uhfKH k Xlsitetf Mr 
la ! Mrs [Irlmas McCor 
" X am) lamily

Wednesday Mrs Dean 
Watson and D«anna, -Mrs 
f re«l M< Ikmii:i* . and Mrs M 
H W jtson went to I.uhbiiek 
,i;id visited Mrs Ken 
B.tbison

Mr and Mrs P'oyd 
liradlord visited .sijnday 
niKht with Mr and Mrs 
D« imas McCorn.ick and 
'smily

Ph i Met urdy of .North 
I’exas I niversity at Ilenton 
sp*ni ihe Thanksfivin# 

•iidavs at hitme with ho 
parents Mr and Mrs 
Rudolph McCurdy. Others
• riere Friday and Saturday 
w.re Mr and Mrs Ijirry 
Met'urdv. Hustv and Cindy 
■ >l I.uhfvsk

Mr and Mr» Floyd 
\n<)«rson visited Mr and 
Mrs Jerry  l.eat herman, 
"i.Kv John and l.udustia 
Weiinesday night and had 
'U[>t«*T with them

Mr and Mrs Dean 
W.itson and Deanna had 
. n.inssifiv ing dinner at her 
|.arenls Mr and Mrs Tom 
M'--re in Fioydada Others 
here were Mr and Mrs 

Cm- M'«>r> and family ..I 
I'jii.as. and Mik* Moore of 
t anyon

T h an k sg iv in g  holiday 
{u» sii of Mr. and Mrs Holt

guests 
home.

Sunday. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Bishop and Mrs .Alice 
.Aldridge of f'loydada were 
visitors of Mr and Mrs. Holt 
Bishop

Mr. and Mrs Floyd 
.Anderson visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. I o h iis  
.Anderson Thanksgiving Day 
and had dinner with them. 
Others there were Mr and 
Mrs .Ausie Watson of 
Abilene. Mr and Mrs. Odell 
Thompson and Ryan, and 
Mrs (larry  Collins of 
P etersbu rg . .Mrs. A W’ 
.Andervvn and Otis .Ander 
son of Fioydada.

Mrs Joe Dunn visited her 
sister. Mrs Clarence .Ashton 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C arrie Brown of 
Haskell v isited Mr and Mrs. 
Henrv Brewer Tuesday.

Nov i :  Mr and Mrs P L. 
Hart went to Farwell to visit 
her sister. Mr and .Mrs. J. F
Hendricks

I.ater. Mr and Mrs Hart, 
and Mrs Hendricks went to 
Clovis to visit their niece, 
Mrs lllenn Keed and family, 
an»f sister in law. Mrs Mary 
S*t*phi*ns

■Sunday Mr and Mrs. P I.. 
Hart attended  Sunday 
>. hool at Firs* Baptist 
Church at Farw ell with 
relatives fw-fore returning
h'»nn-

Thanksgiving Day .Mr 
and Mrs P I.. Hart went to 
>t>earmanand s^wnt the day 
with their son and lamily, 
Mr and Mrs David Hart 
and .Salinda

Mr and Mrs I.t onard 
.Alexander w«t «' Thanksgiv 
Day dinner guests of .Mr 
and Mrs Jimmy Mrdaugh 
and family Mrs MrOaugh s 
parents. Mr and Mrs C M 
Miller. Jack ami Jerry of 
Fluydada w« r« als«i there 

I>r and Mrs R K 
( ivgswrll of Plains lew visit 
etl Mr ami Mrs la-onard 
Alexander Friday 

Thanksgiving Day dinner 
guests of Mr and Mrs 
Henry Brewer were Mr and 
Mrs Millard Watson and 
Kelly and Karl .Ayres They 
were joined Thursday night 
for supper by Mr and Mrs 
Iw-an Watson and Ih-anna 

Mr and Mrs John 
Hambright of (Mton visited 
Mr and Mrs, Leonard 
.Alexander Monday and had 
dinner with th<-m

T h o s e  visiting in the home 
o' Mrs R F ami Cindv 
s n psnn Mr and Mrs 
C . y d e  Alex.inder. Willis 
Hail. Mrs Matin < ovingt..n, 
Mr i-d  Mrs ( F 
la-atherman. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Karl Kishop and Mrs \ ‘e| 
Simpson.

IVanna.
KU/abeth Novu of Lub 

bm k spent W ednesday until 
Sunday with the (J D. 
Willums family Thursday. 
Mr and Mrs g  D W illums. 
Monte. J*»e and Kluubeth 
Novu went to Trusctitl to 
the home of Mrs. W illums 
parents, Mr. and Mrs F.dgar 
Jones, where they had 
Thanksgiving dinner. They 
were joined th«*re by Nancy 
W illiams of TW I at Denton 
and Andy Cioevdwin ol 
Decatur, and Mr and Mrs. 
James W illums of Midland.

Following the suggestion 
of President Nixon, for folks 
to save on gasoline. Mrs. g. 
D W illums has been riding 
the schmvl bus several days a 
week, to Duncan Klemen 
lary School where she 
teaches

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Brewer went to 
Lubbock where a group met 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
H T. Ayres to celebrate the 
birthdays of those in 
November and December 
Honorees were Mr. and Mrs 
H T Ayres. Mrs Harry 
C.lenn Brewer. Mrs. Ken 
Rohisvtn. and Sharon Mr 
Dougle Others there were 
Mr and Mrs Millard 
W'ats..n Mrs Fred McDou 
gle Mr and Mrs F'.rvin 
Brewer. Monty and luton
va
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let Worry About Your 6REENBUGS
* Competetive Prices
* S&H Green Stamps on all 

Aerial J^raylng
* DepeiKlaole &• Experienced

Producers Cooperative Elevator
983-2821 Fioydada 
983-3020 Dougherty

Thursday. November 29. 1973. Page 8 Floyd Coujoty Heaperlu,
ami family, and all went on 
to Hot Springs, Ark for a 
sightseeing trip Saturday 
lh«‘y went to la'slie. Ark 
and visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mra Melvin 
Dunavant and family. (Irady 
and Uirena re tu rn ^  home 
today t.Monday I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lloyd 
sfient Thanksgiving Day in 
Lubbock at the home of her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Keesee Others there were 
Mr. and Mrs l^ee Keesee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Williams 
and Shelley.

Saturday night Mrs. Fred 
Lloyd went to MaUdor to 
se«- the varsity girls and the 
Jr. Varsity girls basketball 
teams play Nancy Uoyd is 
on the J r  Varsity team

Caprock 
Hospital Report

Nov. J2 28. 1973 
.Art Sessions, adm itted

10 24. dismissed II 23. 
Duncan Hollums. admit

ted II 13, continues treat 
ment.

.Adron Field, adm itted
11 20, dismisM-d 11 '23.

Ina* McCauley, admitted 
II 25. dismissed II 2(>.

Mci'auley Baby Girl, born 
II 25. dismiss«.<l 11 2*>

A'eda <>riggs. adm itted  
II 21. conliniM-s treatment 

Lee Rushing, adm itted  
II 24. continues treatment 

Fmilhi Trevino, admitted 
II 25. conlinui's treatment.

A'lckie Rainer, admitted 
II 2,'i. continues treatment 

iU-ssie lunier, admit tell 
11 28 expired 11 2»'

Thank-.giving Day dinner 
guests in the home of Mr 
afi.l Mrs I M lo-atherman 
were their children and 
lamilii'v. Air and Mrs 
Kdwin Lealherman. Tammy 
ami Miehael Mr and Mrs. 
Jerrv laa l herman. Stacy. 
J4»hn and l.udustia. Mr ami 
Mrs T«s| \nders4in .Angi*- 
guint and Libby, and Rickv 
laalhernian of ('.inyon Mr 
and Mrs Rov<e la’jllwTman 
of Ft Worth were unable to 
l>». here

Mr and Mrs John 
Hambright of Olton visited 
Mrs and Mrs W M 
Hambright Alonday a fte r

Mr and Mrs Hen Ratliff. 
Hrii!. Brad. ltad*‘tl«- ami 
Brandi of I.ubbock sj^-nt 
Thanksgiving Day with her 
[>ari-nl» Mr and Airs t'lyde 
Ai<x.ind«-r

T h an k sg iv in g  d in n e r  
guests of Mr and Mrs 
Howard Hi'hop and (ireg 
were Syd Brown. Mrs 
Annie Smith. Mr». Ihmie 
Hanson and Mrs W M 
Thomas all o| Fh>ydada. 
Miki Bishop and a friend. 
liTeg Rorotvaugh. both of 
leeh. .md Monte Willums 

\A eilii) sxiav Mr and Mrs 
• ■radv Dunavant went to Ft. 
worth to th«‘ home of Mr. 
and Mrs Milton Dunavant
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Meriwether Is 
Named Advisor
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He IS the grandson of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Guy Sams of 
laicknev.

C A N C E R

In Floyd County
NKW YORK. Nov. 17 To 

what extent haa the rining 
roat of living affected 
residents of Floyd County?

Have incjimet in the local 
area increased fast enough 
in the last few years to 
enable the average family to 
absorb the higher coal and 
have something additional 
left over?

Prior to the last year or 
two. moat families, locally 
and elaewhere, were able to 
keep ahead of the game 
because their earnings were 
rising more rapidly than 
their coaU. More recently, 
however, with galloping 
inflation, many have been 
falling behind.

A study by the Tax 
Foundation, a non profit 
research  o rg a n iia l io n , 
shows what has been 
happening to people's buy 
ing power.

Because of taxes and 
inflation." it slates, “pay 
increases of up to 35 percent 
in the last seven years fall 
vhort of giving a family the 
same purchasing power it 
had with the smaller 1988 
income ■■ Those with bigger 
increases, however, ended 
up even or belter

In other wairds. the cost of 
living has gone up more than 
35 percent, pu ttin g  a 
sijuee/r on many family
p<ickrtbotiks

How haa a married man in 
Fioyd County, for example, 
who earned S8.000 in 1966, 
made out with the $2,800 in 
pay raiaet he may have 
received ainee then?

The figures ahow that not 
only have his raises been 
erased by the Lax inflation 
combination, but his af 
ter Ux pay today is worth 
about leas than it was 
•even years ago.

For the married man who 
made $10,000 in 1966 and u 
getting 35 percent more 
than that now, the Tax 
Foundation details how hit 
$3,500 pay increase turned 
into a $4M net loss.

Hu income taxes. Federal 
and state, went up $.‘>95 on 
average and his Social 
Security lax rose $355. 
Inflation causx'd an addition 
al loss of $.'1,016.

Thus, his expenses rose 
$3,966 in seven years and his 
income only $3,500, which 
left him $466 short of the 
breakeven point.

Other ralrulationt, based 
upon the general figures 
contained in the report, 
indicate that a F'loyd County 
man who had a $5,000 
income in 1966. which rose 
to $6,750 in 1973. ended up 
with a net loss of $140 and 
that the one who had a 1966 
income of $12,000 lost 
approximately $510, despite 
a 35 percent hike in salary

Hodges A nd  Neeley Honored  

By Pioneer N a tu ra l  Gas
Two Fioydada residents 

were homired AA'ednesday 
night at Pioneer Natural Gas 
t'orntuny's annual service 
award dinner at the Luh 
hock Country Club

At illene C. Hodges and 
Ji-rrv C. Neeley w ere 
pri-si-nted serv ice aw ards 
recogni/ing their ten years 
ol M-rvice to the company.

K Bert iText AAats«wi. 
president of Pioneer, pre 
sented th r awards at the 
banuui-l which was the 
s4<ond of three such events 
being held by thr company 
al d iffe ren t cities in il» 
service area This year a 
to ta l of 196 em ployers, 
representing 3.025 years of 
service, are being honored
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Ihwrsday. .Nav. 29
l.Hins Club, Rrbrkah Hall, 12 no»n. 

Friday. Nov. 30
Rotary Club. Rrbrkah Hall. 12 noon 

Monday, Ikec. 3
Chamber of Commerce. Ctene's 
Jr High Haskrtball Hoys 

I»nghorn Gym 
Tuesday, Ikec. 4

Basketball at Muleshoe, 5 p.m. 
VArdnrsday, Dec. 5 

Golden .Agers. Rebekah Hall. 10 a.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 6 

City Council, City Hall. 9 a m.
Lions Club, Rebekah Hall. 12 noon.

Cafe, 7 a m. 
vs Abernathy 5 pm

Farmers Union Convention 
December 7-8 In Lubbock

SK̂ NS Illt.llVt AA Itll K
H r e 8 i d p n t .N i xon h«js 

signed a $23-billion high
way b ill that p i'rm its for ihi- 
first time a share  of the 
F edera l Highway Trust Fund 
to be used by the c itie s  for 
m ass tra n s it.

American CarKer Society

RO YAL M F D A U J O S  I I
T O T A L  E L E C T R I C  P O R T A I L E  T Y P E W R I T E R

Naur p o rta U * typaw rilar Ita tu rin f 
wi4« 12 " ( a r t r i^ a . fa rfa rt far Kama 
•r affira u m .
(lartrit Raturn 
Tawrk Cantral 
CapV Caatral

.. e

I Ufa es tad RatoU frira t l f  .9$
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HESPERIAN O F F ia  SUPPLY

Farm er! and ranchers 
from across the slate, who 
are delegates to the Texas 
Farmers Union 70th Annual 
Convention, will converge 
on Lubbock liecember 7 and 
8. The state wide general 
farm organization will hold 
its twoday meeting at the 
Ko Ko Palace Convention 
Center in Lubbock.

The Friday morning open 
ing session will feature 
speeches by Texas .Senator 
Lloyd Henlsen and Lubbock 
Congressman George Ma 
hon. The speeches will 
follow a welcome to Lubbock 
by Morris Turner, the 
mayor of the city.

A luncheon for Green 
Thumb workers and distin 
guished guests will hear 
Governor Briscoe's special 
asaisUnt. Reagan Brown. At 
the same hour, the ladies 
attending the convention 
will be hosted at a luncheon 
and style show at the South 
Plains Mall in Lubbock.

The Saturday morning 
convention program will 
feature greetings by repre 
sentalives of youth and

other agricultural organiza 
lions. Spokesmen from 4H. 
FFA. FHA. Young Farmers 
and Young Homemakers of 
Texas will be on the morning 
program. Highlights of the 
Saturday morning program 
include addresaes by Nation 
al Farmers Union president, 
Tony Dechanl. and National 
Farm ers Union Insurance 
president. Ray Novak, both 
of Denver.

The annual banquet on 
Saturday evening will hear 
from Congressman Bob 
Bergland of Minnesota. 
Bergland. a member of the 
House Agriculture Commit 
tee is a farmer and was a 
high official of the Depart 
ment of Agriculture before 
going to Congresa. Special 
awards will be made to farm 
news editors at the banquet.

A party has been planned 
for Friday night to entertain 
the young people and a 
breakfast for the youth and 
leaders has been planned for 
Saturday morning, featuring 
an appearance by Mra. 
Sherry I..each. Youth Direc 
tor for National Farmers

WATCH SICK?
g u a r a n t e e d  w a t c h  r e p a ir

-  Clock ^ p a l r  -
All o f ^  K in d sAll Work Done In Our Oavu Shop

By M aster Craftsm an

h a r p e r s  j e w e l r y
983-2586

H oA rdads
126 W. Calif.
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C U S TO M  PLOW ING -  Can run  
hoam a. o ffa a t. o r chlaa l p low . 
C a llM 3  2711orM 3-22*1 He

FOR SALE — 16 acraa w ith  Ir r i
g a tio n  w a l. loca tad  % m ila  
a a it  o f F loydada. 963 2882 o r 
183 2466 He

I W O U LD  LIKE to  laaM  By tha  
yaar g ra ta  land . 10 A. o r m ora  
In Loeknay araa. W ou ld  alao 
Ilka  to  bu y  a am all ahaat Iron 
b u ild in g .  C a ll 662 3832 in  
Loeknay.______ L ll-H e

TWO HOUSES FOR RENT -  2 
bad roo m  o n  2 aeraa. 3 bad- 
room  on  th ra a  aeraa, naad ra- 
pa ir, tra de  labo r fo r  ra n t or 
m ove m o b ila  hom a in . Lota o f 
w a te r, good fo r  eh iekatta . rab- 
b i t t .  hoga. T w o  m ilaa SW  Bar 
w iaa  Phona 763-6642. Lub
bo ck  He

FARM 
MACHINERY

GOOD SOYBEAN H A Y  For Sale 
-  683 2728 He

FOR SALE — B alad hagari and 
cana. J  M  W llliam a. 127 W. 
K e n tu cky . F loydada 683 2361 

He
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T h a ra  a ra  n o t  w o rd a  to  
axpraaa o u r a irtcara apprac ia  
t io n  to  a ll to r  tha  lova and 
kirtdnaaa a h o w n  ua du ring  Fat'a 
th raa  w aaka  in  th a  ho ap ita l and 
th a  paaaing o f ou r Father and 
G ra n d fa th a r  T h a n k t  f o r  th a  
c a rd a . c a lla .  w ia ita . f lo w a ra  
booka. to  tha  onaa w h o  a tood 
by d u rin g  Fat a aurgary. and w a  
aapac ia lly  th a n k  you fo r  tha  
p rayara M a y  G od blaaa each 
and ava ry  orta

T rud ia . Fat f t  K a tia  
V irg in ia  f t  Fam ily 

W illia  M aa f t  Boya 
11 2tc

I w a n t to  th a n k  ava ryona  fo r 
th a  p ra y a ra . f lo w a ra .  y ia ita . 
carda. g ifta . fo o d  and a ll o th e r 
kindnaaaaa a h ow n  m a w h ile  I 
w aa in  th e  hoap ita l and ainca 
I 've  ro tu rn a d  hom a. i

J o h n ity  Lackey I 
11 28p

W a w o u ld  Ilka  to  aapreaa ou r 
a irtcara a p p re c ia tio n  to  a ll our 
fr ia n d e  w h o  w a re  ao k in d  to  ua 
d u r in g  tha  loaa o f ou r dear 
fa th e r and g ra n d fa th e r M ay w a  
ta k e  th ia  m aana to  tha nk  all tha  
nuraaa and a ta ff a t tha  nura ing 
ho m a  For a ll tha  da lic ioua  food, 
tha  b e a u tifu l flow a ra . prayara. 
and carda and ao m any acta o f 
k indnaaa a h o w n  in ou r tim a  o f 
a o rro w  M a y God r ich ly  blaaa 
each o f you
Tha C orne liua  A lexander Fam ily 

11 29p

The fa m ily  o f F loranca Lela 
A dam e w iahea to  eapraaa ou r 
t h a n k t  f o r  th a  w o rd a  o f 
c o m fo r t  f lo w a r a .  an d  fo o d  
d u r in g  the  lo ta  o f ou r loved one 
M a y G od B le a t each ona i t  ou r 
p rayer

M r  f t  M ra  H o m e r R o o k  
and Fam ily 

M ra  R uby G eorge f t  Fam ily 
M r t  O la  R obarta  f t  Fam ily 

M ra  N e ttie  M cC u llo ch  f t  Fam ily 
M r f t  M r t  G ilbe rt H ooper 

and Fam ily 
L11 I tc

W e w o u ld  lik e  to  take  th ia 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  th a n k  the  good 
peop le  o f Loeknay fo r th e ir 
ga n e ro a ity  to  ua at the  lo ta  o f 
ou r tra ile r  h o m a  W han you  loae 
a v a ry th in g  yo u  have you re a liie  
h o w  m u ch  y o u r frianda  mean to  
you  M a y  G od blaaa each one o f 
you  and kaa p  you  In H it  care 
a lw aya.

The E lton  M a th is  Fam ily 
L11 I tc

W IN C H  TRUCK SERVICE on 
c o tto n  b a tk a t t  and  every 
th in g  a lta . W a'II go anyw h a ra  
Babe 'a S erv ice  C anter. P hona 
683 S042 n o yd a d a . He,  - - —

FOR YOUR p o rta b la  d itc  ro llin g  
na ada  c a l l  L a w a o n  B roa . 
W a ld ing  and E qu ipm en t. 683 
3940. F loydado. __ H c

M R  FAR M ER  — Fall p lo w in g  
ahaad. and ou r po rta b la  d itc  
ro llin g  e q u ip m e n t i t  ava ilab la  
to  w o rk  in  you r f ie ld  o r ou r 
ahop on  tha  M a ta d o r H igh  
w a y  C a ll o r com a to  Rua 
a a ll 't  S hop 6  E qu ipm en t. 683 
J761 He ,

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS -  | 
Fo r T r a c to r  a n d  I r r ig a t io n  
S upp liao  and Accaaaoriaa. Hc

FOR SALE — 40 horaa a la c tric  
m o to r  N a w  tw i tc h  box. Bean 
run  ona ta a to n . A lao  6-inch 
pum p. P hona 662 3414. Don- 
Ic a Caaay _______ ^L6-Hc

FOR SALE — Uaad Farm  M ach  
ina ry  L a w to n  Broa.. Eaat M ia  
to u r i S tree t. F loydada. Hc

"O h , our rocks on this place usta weigh around ten 
pounds, but this Spring the wind has blowed so hard 

—  it's about wore 'em to nuthin!"

AUTO, FIRE ft FARM INSURANCE 
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency 

Jim W ord--------- Phone 983-2360

jcO M M IkC lA l WUOINO CO

PRODUCERS
COOPERATIVE

ELEVATOR
Floydada

T P C

3M THERMOFAX 
PAPER

500  S H K K T S  W H IT K

8 V , x l l  
$16 .50

8' i X 14
$20.96

Hesperian
Office
Supply

P h o n e  983-3737 
F lo y d a d a

SMITH CORONA

O R O N A M A T I C  2 2 0 0
 ̂ -  E L E a m C  P O R T A B L E  T Y P E W R IT E R

rib
•..J/5*****»’" Cor-

IAN OFFICE SUPPLY

AUTOMOTIVE WANTED 3
FOR SALE -  1670 B o n n a v illa  2 

d r HT. Th ia i t  a raal c laan car. 
W O RTH THE M O N EY. Roy 
K inard . 663 2264 A lto  hava a 
1666 Ford R ancharo fo r  ta la , 
fa ir  c o n d it io n  ^ c

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  1667 
B u ick  LaSabra Fu lly aqu ip- 
pad Or w i l l  tra d e  fo r  a p ic k 
up Phona 662 2464 L  A  M e 
C ain 610 S W 7 th  S tree t. Lock 
nay. L l l -H c

FOR SALE -  1673 460 H onda, 
a xca lla n t c o r td itio n  w ith  ac- 
c a t t o r ia t .  C a ll 662 2211 in  
Loeknay. L l l -H c

FOR SALE -  1672 LUV Chavro- 
la t p ic ku p , a x tra  go od  1672 
O ataun p icku p , g o o d  1664 VS 
to n  p ic k u p  fa ir  W  B. Cataa. 
602 S o u th  W a ll S t.. 663 3966 
F loydada. Taxaa. Hc

FOR SALE -  1966 C havro ia t 
Supar S p o rt 396 4-Spead Lo
cal. ona  o w n e r, c laan . lo w  m i- 
laaea. 963 2641.____________He

FOR SALE -  H onda 360, ex
ten ded  fro n t end. Io ta  o f o the r 
axtraa 963 3021 Hc

FOR SALE -  1969 O odga Char 
gar 118 J  B A va  . 683 6149 

__________________________ 124|P
FOR SALE -  1969 Ford LTD Sta 

t io n  W agon  Squira . Fred Byrd. 
, Loeknay. 662 3363 o r 662 2374 
I Hc
' FOR SALE — M r Farm ar, w a 

hava in  a to ck  th a  vary  a h ip fu l 
"F a rm  and R anch S p a n ith  
B ook  "  H aaparian O ffic e  in 

I F loydada. B eacon O ffic a  in 
• Loeknay.______________ .  t fp

E LOST
AND FOUND 3

l o s t  -  A  V e lve t M a ro o n  purae 
in  F loydada R ew ard  o ffe re d  
fo r  re tu rn  C ell 652 2829 in 
Lockney L11 He

W AN TED  TO LEASE -  W hea t 
p a ttu ra . Y e a rlin g t o r paira. 
Call 663 2291 o r 963 2711.

____ J U

CU STO M  FA R M IN G  -  OHaat 
d iac ing  and deep c h ita lin g  
Let ua fa rm  you r d ry  land and 
leave o u t g round  A lao  w a n t 
to  ra n t d ry  land. Can handle  
large tra e tt.  Loeknay. 662 
2306______________________ He

W AN TED  — W hea t p a ttu ra  fo r 
a p p ro x im a te ly  50 cow a  M o r 
r i t  S tapharta. F lom ot. Taxaa. 
AC606-4B6 6322 Hc

W A N T TO BUY -  Uaad trs m p o  
lin e  and baaka tba ll goal Call 
9B3 3367___________  11 26c

USED CLOTHING naadad by 
th a  C o m m u n ity  C a n te r  in  
Loeknay Eapacia lly ch ild ra n ’a 
c lo th a t. to  he lp  lo w  incom e  
fa m ilia a  C all Loeknay. 662 
2639 fo r  p icku p . L11-2tc

Memorial Books
For Every Occasion*

"A p p le s  o f Gold "W in q s  of 
S ilve r S h ie lds o f F a ith " 

For I A m  W ith  You W in 
d o w s  In the  S k y "  God Is 
There $3 95

HELEN STEINER RICE s co l 
le c tio n  o f rem em brance  and 
sym p a thy  cards as w e ll as her 
b e a u tifu l line o f C hris tm as re 
lig io u s  cards. 35c and up

PARK FLORIST
Flow ara • China 
C ry tta l - G ifta  

F loydada
tfc

DR. 0. R. McIn to sh
O p io fn etri0 t

211 South Main Street Telephone 983-3460
Wloydadmt Teaemm

WHEN YOU NEED INSURANCE 

SERVICE FOR YOUR . . .  HOME

Don Grantham

Think of Low Net 
Coat with Service.

Texaa Farm Bureau 
Inaurancr Company 

Floydada
Office Phone 983-3777 
Home Phone 983-3586

RANCH
FARM
AUTO

CROPS
LIFE

Ditching and Backhoe Service
Sturm Cellara. BaaamaaU, 
Slush Pita, Pit ClaaalaK. 
Sewer aysiem , Caatoai Treach- 
tnR. Irrlcatloa aad Gaa LJae 
Repair, Water, Sewer aad Caa
Line lastallatloa.

Lockney Lumbar £r Supply 
JERRY WOFFORD

b f  t -
South Mala - Loohaey Phoae 662-3367 

* NlRht SU -3tt6 or S52.84U

CLASSIFIED A D VE R TIS IN G  
RATE 7 CENTS PER W ORD 
FIRST IN SERTION. 6 CENTS 
PER W O R D  E A C H  S U BS E  
QUENT INSER TIO N  M IN IM U M  
CHARGE 9100

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A y  RATE 
* 1 0 0  PER C O L U M N  IN C H  
CAROS OF TH A N K S  *1 00

COPY D E A D L IN E S  5 P M  
T U E S D A Y S  FOR T H U R S D A Y  
EDITION 12 NOON FRIDAYS 
FOR SU N D A Y  EDITIO N 

Coll 983 3737 in  Floydada 
or

652 3318 in  Lockney

3EMPLOYMENT
W AN TED  — D og ca tch e r M u a t 

be F loydada rea ldan t Sea c ity  
m anager. C ity  H all. F loydada 

Hc

ROUTE SALES -  M ilk  routae 
n o w  ava ilab la  G ood ba na fita  
Ball D a iry  P rod uc ta  201 N 
U n iva ra lty  in  Lu b b o ck  Ph 
P068S33 L 8 « c

W AN TED  Paraonna l to  aall 
an d  a a rv ic a  f a r t i l iz e r  and  
fa rm  cham ica la  Farm  b a ck 
g ro u n d  h e lp fu l ,  n o t  n a c - 
aaaary  E q u a l o p p o r tu n i ty  
em p loye r C o n ta c t R ivara ida 
C h e m ic a l C o  , B o x  6 12. 
Loeknay ph ona  662 2363 or 
aand raaum e to  aam a. Box 
1599 P la in v ie w  Taxaa 79072 

L9 He

W AN TED  — Fu ll t im a  fa rm  
h a n d  H o u a a  fu rn ia h a d .  in  
Loeknay S choo l D ia tr ic t Call 
J R T u rne r 983 2636

_____________________  L11 He

W AN TED  — Salaa Rapraaanta 
tiv a  age 26 to  40 fo r  Farm 
Bureau In tha  Lockrtey  araa 
Call fo r  a p p o in tm e n t 9S3 3777 
or a t n ig h t 9S3 3666

L11 He

W AN TED  — D apandab la  w o  
m an to  kaap c h ild  in  m y 
hom a C all Loeknay. 662 3641 

L11 2tc

P R O D U C TIO N  WCLOePS

M A  CHINC OPERA TORS

P R O D U C TIO N  W ORKERS

Pmy in  m c c o rd a n c *  w i th  
q u a lif ic a tio n  a n d  axparianca

A L S D  P A R T  T IM E  A N D  
AFTER S C HD D L P D SIT ID N S 
A V A ILAB LE

TYE
CO.
H w y  70 East 

Loeknay. Taxas

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNIT

FDR SALE — 2 G olden Falcon 
tra lla ra  a t daalar'a  coat. Coop- 
ar Tra llara . 662 2201 in Lock- 
oey____________________ IS -H c

KIRBY CLEANERS -  N ew  and 
R ebu ilt Beat buya in  W aat 
Taxaa K irb y  Salaa 6  Service. 
Ida lou. 892 2633 or 892 2063 

Hc

FOR SALE -  12 X 60 tra ile r. 3 
badroom . 1W ba th  C orner o f 
Roaa f t  3rd Sta.. F loydada 
C om a by a fte r 6 to  aaa. o r ca ll 
963 2466 or 963 2862________t ^

CARPET aham poo and aham 
pooar Rant tha  aham pooar 
fo r  *1 par day w ith  purchaaa 
o f aham poo Oavla Lum bar 
C om pany. Loeknay L-Hc

FROM w a ll to  w a ll, no  ao il a t a ll. 
on carpa ta  cleaned w ith  B lue 
Luatre R ant e le c tr ic  aham 
pooar *1 A lle n  TV Salaa &  
Sarvica. 115 E M iaaouri. Floy 
dads. Taxaa 1129c

FOR SALE -  Ona Uaad C o lo r 
TV w ith  UHF A d a p te r on  to p  
*150 1968 A d m ira l C o lo r TV 
w ith  na w  p ic tu re  tu b a  *276 
M iza  P harm acy. Lockrtay

L11 He

TRAM PO LINES -  For o n tira  
fa m ily  Buy or lay a w ay  n o w  
fo r  C h r ia tm s a  J s m a a  E 
Teague 18061792 1471 12 2c

FOR SALE — Ona 26 inch  M o  
to ro la  C o lo r TV 1969 M oda l 
*225 1969 Saara 2S-inch C o lo r 
TV *200 M iz a  P h a rm a c y . 
Lockrw y L11 Hc

P IANO  FOR SALE -  S to ry  b  
C lark conaola  C all a fta r 5 
983 5213 tfc

FOR SALE -  The brand new  
Taxaa A lm a n a c a  a ra  h a re
H a a p a ria n  O f f ic a  S u p p ly  
Floydada. Loeknay Baacon 
Loeknay ____*fP

FOR SALE -  R e fr ig e ra to r box 
apringa. 11 x 15 ca rpe t o the r 
ita m a  602 W M la a ia a ip p i 
F loydada. 963 3662 tfc

FDR SALE -  G ood uaad ba iga 
wool carpe t. 123 aqusrs  yarda 
C all 652 3150 Loeknay L He

R EDU C E a a fa  b  la s t  w i th  
GoBeaa T ablata I t  E Vap w a 
ta r pH Ia"  Thom paon Phar 
m acy f7  20P

FOR SALE -  Cedar fira  w o o d  
963 3835 «  2P

FOR SALE -  G ood G E a lo c tr ic  
dryer *30 Call 662 3646 in 
Lockney L H  $tc

TH IS SPACE 
FOR RENT

PROFESSIONAL Rug C lean ing  
Phone 662 2500. Loeknay t fc

W A N T TO DO Yard W ork  and 
m in o r ropa ir and p a in tin g  

C harles Dean, 328 W Tann 
t fp

M ATTRESSES -  N aw  o r rano 
va tad  For a p p o in tm e n t ca ll 
C ity  T r im  S h o p  963 2332 
F loydada tfc

M isce llan eo u s3
FIVE w ««k okf p u p p iM  to  g iv« 

•w a y  A nn  Rac« 852 3774 or 
662 9131 Lockney

L 2 tc

KITTENS to  g tv *  aw ay In lo c k  
nay ca ll 852 2142 Emaiov<.e 
H ugg ins  L11 tfc

KEEP C A R P E T C L E A N IN G  
PROBLEM S S M A LL -  Use 
B lue Lustra w a ll to  w a ll R ant 
a la c tric  aham pooar *1 Parker 
H om a Furniahirtga Loeknay 

L-Hc

F L O Y D A D A  LCC A a s o c la ta a  
Talaphorte B ake Sale — N o 
vam bar 15 to  D acam bar 15 
C akaa  p iaa  h o m a m a d a  
bread For p lac in g  orders, ca ll 
M m as Ned B rad ley Grady 
W a lke r Tom  P o rte r Rasarva 
r ig h t to  l im it  o rders 12 6c

M R  FARMER — C om a to  Floyd 
C oun ty  Haaparian in  F loydada 
o r Lo ckrw y B oacon in  Lock 
nay and buy 23 x 36" a lum i 
num  ahaats to  cove r you r 
tru c k  bods and g ranary  f lo o r ; 
ao tha  gra in w o n 't  leak ou t. 10 
can ts  a ahaat H p

YESI W a ra a ll fo r  lova  and m ar 
riago l Let ua order yo u r w a d 
d ing  a n noun cem e n ts  M any 
b e a u tifu l aa lactiona  in ou r 
sam p is  book Locknoy  Boa 
co n  D ff ic s  S upp ly Phono 662 
3318 H p

GARAGE
SALES 2

GARAG E SALE 123 J  B A ve 
F loydada Thursday and Fri 
day 11 29c

3

Tretlan
Application

C l  S T C iA t  S P H A \ T N * G  

A N D  P L O W I N G

X 5  h i 
a u  m

.  J  c  
• c S - 5  
‘  =E i ±  i
'  X  X  g

s
*  X- “  “

M

Protect Your Skin From 
The Cold Winter Wind 
W ith Y rnuk Body lotion & 
Hand Cream. Call Dewan- 
da Blenden 652-2563 in 
l . ^ k n e y .

FOR SALE -  T rave l C en te r Res
ta u ra n t Call W anda D uB ois, 
9B35110. t fc

! Call Bill Selman 
I 383-2122 or 3(33-5391 

ttc

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE PUBLIC. THAT ON 
DECEMBER 10. 1973. 7:30 PM. the Trustees of the 
Floydada independent School District will open bids on the 
sale of the following buses:

1960 Chevrolet 54 passenger school bus
1966 Chevrolet 54 passenger school bus
1967 Chevrolet 54 passenger school bus
Buses may be inspected at the bus barn located on the 

Junior High School Campus.
Bidders should bid on each bus separately. The sealed bids 

must be handed or mailed to Claude Estes, Business 
Manager. 208 South Main Street. Floydada, Texas 79235. 
not later than 5 PM December 10, 1973. The Trustees 
reserve the right to accept or reject any or all bids.

Thomas W arren, P resident 
Floydada School Trustees 

11 29,12 6c

YES...
THE BRAND 

NEW 

TEXAS 

ALM ANACS

ARE HERE

Lockney
Beacon
LOCKNEY

Hesperian 
Office Supply

FLOYDADA

1974

iSHORTAGES SHORTAGES SHORTAGES SHORTAGES SHORT

B NOTICE
5  MR. FARMER PLAN NOW!!
y) PREPAY YOUR CHEMICALS FOR
w 1. Assure Supply
^  y 2. Discounts
H 3, Pick-up in season

 ̂ TREFLAN $95.50
U) ^

0  Bookings Available On Other Chemicals
< -  Limited Time Offer-
g Producers Cooperative Elevator
1  Floydada 806-983-2821
U)

SHORTAGES SHORTAGES SHORTAGES SHORTAGES

ra  ‘
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T IB 6LY
W IEGbT

S H O P  P IG G L Y  WIGGLY
Fo p  Unbeatable Everyday Lga

fliiv p O O fjlf ' f jh ^ Q ih  Q fo rt '

O P E N  8 A .M .  
TO  10 P .M .

S U N D A Y  
9 A .M .

TO  9 P .M .

firara]

We Welcome 
Federal Food 

Stamp 
Customers

I (m Authorired Counties)

Superb Valu-Trim

Round Steak

^ 1 9

$119
Lean & Meaty, Boneless

S te w in g
B e e f

All Varieties
Betty Crocker, Tuna Or Hamburger

Helpers

Chilled

Orange
Juice
Piggly Wiggly,
Assorted Flavors

Soft a n  
D r in k s lU

Piggly Wiggly, Assfd. Flavors

Icecream

V2-Gal.
Ctn.

ERYDA
S IR L O IN  S T E A k |  VAUI-

PRICES
uaoa, TMiana,

Cube Steak 
Shoulder Steak
rA V M C V  » A C K

Pork Chops
U . a . D . A ,  I N O V C C T K O  W H O C C

Chicken
• U A O C  C U T

Chuck Steak
RIB
STEAK 1

M « l 1 Fryer Parts Li. 79'
M' ’ | 1 Stew Heat U. M ”
M ” | 1 cxNTin CUT Nia,

47‘ | 1 Pork Chops U $t«
Ŝ ot 1

1 9 1
SWISS
STEAK * 1

1 9

Head lettuce '
oxu'Cioun *(o

Apples
H A V C L  tVkrttT AMQ CY

Oranges
DelKious

Ruby Red. 
Grapefruit
^ C C A N « , WAipNUTt, ACWOACi,]

IN S H Ell 
NUTS

U b b ^ i 

Ubb^ f . '

• ^  iii
L c d w i - I

~UM>y>K
I- ,

CfmN

Piggly Wiggly, Hamburger Or

Hot Dog Buns
$ 1

Cream Or Whole Kernel

Libby's Corn
$

Bonne',
Assorted Colors

Paper
Towels

120
Sheets
2 ply 
Rolls

Keebler’s, Red Tag, Assorted Varieties

Cookie 
Sale

Lady Scott, 500 Sheet, 2 Ply Rolls 

Assorted Colors

Bath 3  
Tissue

Bartlett

Hunt's Pears
$

1 4 V 2 -0 Z .
Cans

Powdered

Breeze 
Detergent



ord Digs Up 10,000 Yeor Old Bison
Sê •en bi&on art rcpreicnted 

at the kUl site. The male 
l^-im ens are much larger 
Man the existing species with 
,kom cores three to four times 
the size of thoae of living bi- 
•on.
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FLO YD PHILOSOPHER
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Fite spear points have been 
recovered, three in perfect 
eondition and two broken 
One is crafted from petrified 
wood, two from Edwards Pla
teau flint from Central Texas, 
one of Tecovas (Quitaque) 
Jasper and one of Alibates
flint from the Canadian River 
quarries northeast of Amaril
lo.

The flaking t e c h n i q u e ,  
eared base and fluting of the 
artifacts are similar to tech
niques of the Clovis culture, 
the oldest recownized prehisto
ric people in North America. 
In addition, the points are 
notched, a feature not nor
mally found in weapons of so 
remote an age.

State Archeologist Curtis 
Tunnell of Austin and Dr. 
Vince Haynes of Southern 
Methodist University, a lead- 
In* authority on the Clovis 
culture, have visited the site 
and agree that the culture 
represented appears to be 
from 10,000 to 11.000 years 
oW.

This would Indicate the un
known culture to have been 
approximately contempora
neous with the celebrated Fol
som culture.

“We suspect that this cul
ture. like the Folsom, la an 
outgrowth of the Oovia cul- 
titre.” Dr. Hiirhes said. "It 
and the Folsom evolveid 
somewhat differently, howey- 
er. It is possible that these 
points are the forerunners of 
some points found in the 
Eastern United States that 
are thought to be of great 
antiquity.

"A fuller understanding of 
the early kill site and the new 
culture will follow the de
tailed laboratory analysis of 
the excsN-ated materials by 
Pat Willey, project archeolo
gist. over the next couple of 
wears. We will hasw to do a 
lot of work before we know 
the answers to raanv of our 
questions.**

AJ CV

SLtOKCS, i '

ll.

|ck Collision Injuies Two
feats of the apparently in the middle of 

mity. the highway when it was
Lm ^ struck broadside by a

inn- trac to r-tra ile r rig loaded
with cotton seed. The 1974 

sua White, belonging to Wayne
Fuller of Floydada, was 
being driven by Rob 
Christian of Floydada. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Greer Chris 
tian. F'uller said Christian, 
who escaped injury, had 
loaded with cotton seed at 
Silverton and was enroute to 
Ft. Worth when the mishap 
occurred.

Officers said the car was 
iisrstfd they struck and hurled about 200 

hta Monday feet into a field, 
scr »f tha car Fuller said damage to the 

laidSolix. truck would run approxi
mately $2,500.

d k n d i Cl^stmas Suit Fund
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year-round rem inder of 
those who care." Mr. 
Patterson said.

Contributions to the Boys 
Ranch Christmas Suit Fund 
may be mailed to the Boys 
Ranch Office, P.O. Box 18W, 
Amarillo, Texas, 79105, or 
taken to the administrative 
office at 600 West 11th 
Street in Amarillo.

FLOYD DATA
Charley Berry and W. R. 

Newkirk attended the Past 
M asters Night at Tulia 
Monday to hear an informa
tive talk by J. B. Noland of 
near Hereford, a Grand 
Lodge officer. Many Past 
Masters of Tulia Masonic 
Lodge have moved away, 
but received their certifi
cates among these being 
David H arper of Belen, 
N.M., who with his wife, 
Edna, traveled the greatest 
distance. He was Master in 
1931 and Berry in 1932.

P,'
SAVE GASOUNE 
CHRISTMAS SHOP 
IN FLOYD COUNTY!

Knows One Way To Stop Big 
Contributions By Corporations

JAW BONE AND teeth dug up by Jim Word in Tule Canyon.

Editor's note: The Floyd Philosopher on 
his Johnson grass farm is uncharacteristical 
ly serious this week, for some reason.
Dear editor:

I don't like to get serious, it's not my style, 
but it makes no difference how hard I've tried 
I can't find anything funny about the way 
people have been wringing their hands over 
illegal campaign contributions.

Everybody says something has got to be 
done about it, tha t it's  dangerously 
unwholesome for so much money to be raised 
to elect a President, something over 60 
million dollars by the Republicans and over 
40 by the Democrats, not counting what was 
ra is^  for lesser offices like the House and 
Senate, Governorships, etc.

As I understand it, a lot of big corporations 
are now confessing they knowingly violated 
the law by handing over big chunks of cash in 
$100,000-lots to the Presidential campaign. 
That they knew ahead of time it was against 
the law is demonstrated by the fact they 
delivered the money in cash and tried various 
ways to cover it up on their books, as they 
are now confessing.

People are asking, how can we put a stop to

this?
I can tell you one answer. Find a judge who 

will fit the punishment to the crime. Instead 
of fining a multi-million-dollar corporation 
$5,000 for illegally contributing $100,000, 
which is about like requiring me to put a 
nickel in a parking meter, why can’t we find 
some judge who will follow the second 
provision of the law and sentence the 
corporation's president and directors to a 
year in jail? The law is already on the books.

You make it known that any corporation 
head who uses company money to 
contribute to a political campaign is going to 
jail for 12 months, along with his directors, 
and you'll whip the problem in no time.

Find a judge in the Sirica mold who'll 
say, look, you guys aren't dumb, you can 
read, you know the law says it's illegal for a 
corporation to contribute to a campaign, just 
as it is to break and enter or steal chickens, 
and from here on out you’re going to spend a 
year in jail if you do it.

I don't know where the money for a 
campaign would then come from, but I know 
where it wouldn't come from.

Yours faithfully, 
J.A.

/

/  /

r L

For Yeor-Round Gifts That Lost. . . 

Selected For Your Approval

Beautiful gift wrapping has always been a feature at

Hagcxxi's.............lovely to behold, and the gift inside

is of course, nationally advertised brand names that 

you have known and appreciated for many years at 

HAGOOD'S.

YES, THE GIFT ^\^lAPPTNG IS FREE !

Plltli
i INSURANCE n e e d s

fE-Y p h o n e  652-33291

0-'
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COURTHOUSE NEWS
1 M a r ru iK P  L ii-pnM -s>  

I'andplario KurriaK* and 
JtMM-fina Villarpal, Nos. 15.

Kandv IVrnpll and Kps is 
(.'handlor. Nos. 21.

iP r o K a lp  I>»M-kpU 
Kstalp of C. Alpxandpr, 

dpppaspd. application to 
prohatp vs ill.

iV\ aranty Itppds) 
Audon Salmas to Thoma.s 

.\vsuilla Hutton J r . , I/ot 13,

Block 1. C O Tultlp 
.\ddilion in Lock nay.

Phillips Pptrolpum Co., to 
J. K FitZKPrald, two acres 
of land out of Survey IDS. 
Klock l> 2

Wm. H. Douttherty to 
Kichard ard and H»d>ert L. 
Ward. la)t 5 in Block 2t> in 
Ik v u K h e r ty .

Ia‘«>na Holt Bishop elal to 
IKtnald Bvbep etu*. lads 6

WATCH SICK?
GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIR 

-  Clock R e ^ r  -  
Ring Repiair of 'All Kinds 

•Ml Work Done In Our Own Shop 
By Master Craftsman

HARPERS JEWELRY
9 8 3 - 2 S S 6

Flovdada
126 Vt. Calif.

and 7 in Kiosk 6. Muncy 
Addition in Loi-kney 

Curtis Carlisle to Clyde 
Saul. lads 15 and 16 in Block 
4.1 in FUivdada

iKinnie Holladay plus to 
Pauline H uerta. l<ot 12. 
Bkn-k 25 in Floydada

Donnie Holladay etux to 
Pauline Huerta. lad 13 in 
Block 25 in Floydada

lairetta Duvak to iKmnie 
HolUday etux. lad 12. Block 
25 in Fioydada

Kmnia Brock to Knrique 
V. (lonzales etux. lad 20 in 
Block 65 in Floydada.

Don Vernon etux to 
lireitorio Bamla etux. lads 
1, 2 and 3 in Block 2. 
Brunson .Addition in la*ck 
ney

.Alton Kunkle etux to 
James L. Hale etux, lad ( . 
all of la»t 1 and the west five 
feet of lad 3. all in Block A. 
.Andrews Addition in Floy 
dada.

J*>hn T Terrell Jr., etux 
to J. T Terrell Jr.. Farms 
Inc., all of the Southeast 
one fourth of Section No. 12. 
Block N. save and except the 
100 feet by 230 fe«*t tract. All 
of the Southeast one fourth
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Holiday Chit Chat By Elsie Hawkins
Floyd County

* * « p t i o n  fo ,

Cof«

Hepresenutiv,
J^heduled to be 
HeriUKe Koom J  p 
M K Brow n Civie
•‘»nI>ccemherl3Ul'!*p.m. '^ l u j

' ‘uhlx- offiral,
«ver the nuie ^  **
l«»Uendlhe event

Ihe I-e({i,l«ture 
Hep C .i„  1̂ ,

'  'ce Chairman of 
Kesourre, commui” 
P»'l term. „
( hairman of u , ^  
rommiliee on w«„ ^

('urrenily, he .bo „„ 
on the j
committee on ,ute
odiy. appointed b« tk,
6fieaker of the House. 

Included in the le<ubtan

Christmas Rifu and de«n 
lion, will have a a ^  
•real the Mfeti. 
est. holiday they eaa ^  

In the next 'editioa. •, 
will discuss the anna 4  
Christmas and the hisun 4  
toys InfutureediUoii.I„ 
ir.'init to get a esIsBi 
toirether on collectar', tem 
for Christmas ipfts aad ibs 
idea, on Rttintt pfts far 
younit people.

IHl) YOC KNOW” 
third of a cup of vmetar as 
be a valuable liquid asset hr 
a baby bottle ,tenlaer If 
left to vtak ovemifht. t  »ii) 
remov e the mineral aad not
depiisit.

You ran get vxled texan 
shoes white on a ,hoe,innf 
■After washing them la the 
washing marhiBf. ippi, 
white shoe pofish dduted 
first with one half siter 
W hen they are drr lad 
stains are completeh rover 
ed. they look like nro

TREFLAN
1

SPECIAL
$ 9 5 0 0

PRE PAID BEFORE DECEMBER 15, 1973

DAVIS FARM SUPPLY

5 gal. 
can

moM « 0 «  90%  1 2 3 3
V^LOVOADA T t i A t  T tiK K

u c m >k a iA A o tk
w to  P f  a a a  a a a o  "

OoM O a ttM  
*01 9X43

By Pllsie Hawkins
The Holiday aeaaon ia 

upon us and there are so 
many thinijs that we need to 
be rem inded <»f s u s h  h s  
holiday safety, the oriKin of 
Christmas, the history of 
toys. Christmas Fire Safety, 
etc. P'rom now until Christ 
mas. I am k" '"*  •*’ •
column in I he paper touch 
ing on these subyecls and 
many others. In this paper 
we will discuss holiday 
safety.

Is it your turn to have the 
whole family in for ('hrist 
mas dinner? It should be a 
great party, but will resjuire 
careful planning and pre 
paration.

The Consumers Insurance 
Inform ation Bureau sug 
gesls that even before you 
pick out the C hristm as 
turkey, make plans so that 
everyone has a safe time.

After the gifts are opensnl.

of Survey 14. Block N. save 
and except six acres out of 
the .Northeast rtwner of said 
quarter section.

Cora D. Simpson to 
D elbert .Anthony W hitfill 
etux . Block K In Price 
Secsvnd .Addition in P'loyda 
da.

tiertrude K. Bales to W. 
H. Fewell etux. HO acres of 
land being all of the South 
one half of the northeast 
one fourth of Survey 62. 
Bbick 1)3

KImer Kussell Kales to 
Gertrude K Kales, all of the 
South one half of the 
.Northeast one fourth  of 
Survey 62 in Klock D 3.

Jo Kllen Carter etal to 
Flla Jahnke Keue. l» ts  3 
and 4 in Klock 65.

W. H. Fewell etux to K. K. 
Sissney etux. HO acres being 
all of the south one half of 
the Niwtheast one fvHirth of 
Survey 62 in Block D .1.

Beau B ru m m e l, no ted  fo r  
his w it ,  m anners aivd e le 
gance during  the fo rm a l 
era o f Regency P^nglartd. 
was the  grandson o f a 
valet*

assign someone to make 
,u re  all w rappings are 
cleared away. They can be a 
hazard for fires and falls. It 
may n«rt work but try to get 
the kids to keep the toys and 
games out of the line of 
traffic. This may break down 
once company arrives but it 
Ik worth the effort.

If the “lord of the manor” 
IS to be the bartender for the 
day. assign him a location 
and make sure he gets all his 
needs out of the way before 
ihe cvioking is begun. Once 
you are su rted  on dinner, 
you don't nesHi extra traffic 
through the kitchen.

The Bureau says it might 
be a good idea to assign the 
children a place to play. The 
basem ent or a spare 
hednMHn would be good. At 
any rate, ban them fnrni 
your work area Hot stoves 
and bubbling p«»ls do not m u 
with children.

Take an extra moment 
along the way to make sure 
that all pot handles are 
turned in so no one can 
bump them . Keep sharp  
knives away from counter 
edges and appliances away 
from the sink If y«Hi are 
using a number of els*ctric 
appliancs's such as blenders, 
to as te r ovens, m ixers, or 
coffee m akers, try  to 
distribute the l«»ad. I)o not 
plug them all in on one line 
or try to use them at one 
time

In wanting to set a pretty 
table, keep safety in mind 
again. If randies are part of 
ths* setting keep them away 
fri»m any evergreen renter 
pKM-e. Make sure the randies 
are firmly set in holders and 
are lights-d only while you 
and your guests are at the 
tab!*'

If d rinks a re  served 
before, during  and a fte r 
dinner, make an allow ance of 
at least an hour between the 
last drink and the time your 
company leaves. .Alcohol has 
a cum ulative effect on 
psMvpIe If you feel a guest 
has had t<Mt much, suggest 
someone elM- drive home or 
suggest they slay a while

longer. *
Parents are getting the 

nicest Christmas gifts ever
this year----- a new freedom
from the worry of holiday 
hazards.

Now, Mother and Dad can 
chvHMie children's clothing, 
trees, toys and trimmings, 
all designed with the extra 
bonus of perfection. Thanks 
to s|>ecially developed flame 
retardant fibers and toys 
with built in safety factors, 
the carefu l shopper can 
enyoy a carefree holiday.

This Christmas, for the 
f irs t tim e, every  gift of 
sleepwear in sizes 0 6 X is 
required by law to be made 
of fabric containing flame 
retardant fibers. Safer ace 
la te , for exam ple, is 
contained in nightgowns by 
H. H. Cutler. Although the 
law does not apply to larger 
sizes, many manufacturers 
are designing flame retar 
dant nightwear for older 
children as well.

Christmas toys also should 
b«‘ gifts of safety, suited to 
the age and abilities of the 
child In chtMising toys for 
toddlers and small children 
be wary of sharp edges and 
small removable parts that 
could he swallowed.

Older children love craft 
k its , and c ra fties t this 
sea.son are also the safest. 
Mattel's Sew MagK Kit. for 
example, can teach even a 
5 year old to sew for her 
Barbie Doll, without ever a 
needle prick. Sewing is done 
w ith a special non toxic 
fusing liquid instead of 
ns>s^le and thread, and an 
entire doll's wardrobe can be 
made with flame retardant 
fabrics.

Check all electrical decor 
ations for the Christmas tree 
for worn insulation or Iimmc 
stirkets. Some of the newest 
artificial Christmas trees are 
fire safe and biok just tike 
real evergreens Kven or 
nam ents a re  wrapped in 
flame retardant arelate now 
so they're fireproof as well 
as festive

Parents who lake extra 
rare w hen shopping for their

'»!
.if-

VA'.*

iM i a
i«K fe.

Snu "

D IV ID E N D S

COMPOUNDED DAILY
EIFECTIVE JA N U A R Y  1. 1974

WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THIS NEW SERVICE 
THAT WILL HELP YOUR SAVINGS DOLLAR EARN MORE

WE ARE CURRENTLY PAYING THE HIGHEST RATES POSSIBLE UNDER FEDERAL REGULATIONS 
WITH THE ADDITION OF DAILY COMPOUNDING JA N U A R Y  I, 1974 

O N  ALL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS A S A V IN G  CERTIFICATES,

YOUR SAVINGS WILL BE EARNING THE HIGHEST RETURN POSSIBLE. 

DIVIDENDS WILL CONTINUE TO BE PAID QUARTERLY.

AND FUNDS RECEIVED BY lOTH WILL EARN FROM THE FIRST OF THE MONTH.

THE PURCHASE OF ONE OF THE MOST MODERN ELECTRONIC 

ACCOUNTING  M ACHINES HAS MADE THIS NEW SERVICE POSSIBLE.

BRING Y O U R  SAYINGS TO US A N D  EARN MORE
ff

WHERE THOUSANDS HAVE SAVED MILLIONS”

TULIA SAVINGS
AND lOAN ASSOCIAIION

200 N. MAXWELL
TUIiA, TEXAS 995-3521

-S:,

I  i .
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(S \%Couple from Texas run
Floyd County Hesperian

Smitherman Member Of BU Student Foundation

«1W
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tro in (t,|

man-and-wife firm
By Fylippa Cumming

A VISIT to South Africa fotlowed by further holidavt in this 
Mr. W. Fred Martin to emigrate from the United States with 
three years ago.

country with his wife, led 
his famiiy to the Repubiic
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The Martins were born 
and lived in Texas. He came 
from farming stock and 
branched into farm and 
industrial machinery when 
he married the daughter of 
a Texas cattle breeding ran
cher, and settled in West 
Texas where their son and 
daughter were born.

They both love travelling 
and were invited to this 
country initially by John 
Evans, the well-known 
maize farmer in the Orange 
Free State. It was through 
him th»t Mr. Martin dis
covered the similarity be
tween farming problems 
here and in Texas—both 
with regard to water con
servation and soil erosion.

His discovery that the 
type of equipment he 
found invaluable in Texas 
was not available in the 
Republic made him de
cide to settle here. He 
brought the agency for 
the machinery with him 
and has promoted it with 
such success that after 
only two years, two-thirds 
of it is locally manufac
tured and only one third 
is imported.

his equipment. He has per
suaded his son-in-law and 
daughter to settle in Val 
near Sanderton, where 
they breed Hereford cattle 
and Mr. R. K. Reynolds has 
become a partner in the 
business. The Martin’s son 
is at Michaelhouse, but his 
father shakes his head 
sadly when asked if he will

As every businessman 
knows 99 per cent of suc- 
ce.ss is hard work and since 
his venture commenced, 
Mr. Martin has travelled 
over 200 000 miles into 
every part of the Republic, 
meeting farmers, discuss
ing and solving soil erosion 
problems and promoting

join the family business: 
“Not yet. I’m afraid. He 
seems to want to go back 
to university in the States.’’ 

Air-minded, Mr. Martin 
is a noted pilot in his own 
country. His father was one 
of the first pilots in the 
USA and little Fred was 
whisked into a plane from 
babyhood and came to look 
upon flying as the ordinary 
mode of travel from his 
earliest years.

'The striking quality 
about both the Martins is 
and interest in people, and 
life about them. ’ITieir 
youthful appearance is, 
surely, the outward visible 
sign of their total involve
ment in all they undertake.

Their tremendous gam
ble in coming out here to 
start afresh was looked 
upon as an exciting adven
ture, and .Mrs. Martin has 
thrown her energies and 
abilities into her husband’s 
work without stint or query. 

She runs the office for 
him, copes with books 
and typing and has a 
fresh and smiling ap

proach to every problem. 
She accompanies him on 
his travels bringing a 
humour to exhausting 
undertakings and a unity 
seldom found in a man 

,, and wife team.
Her own career of interior 
decorator has been, for the 
present, put aside. But she 
speaks with nostalgia of her 
painting . . .  “I was only a 
weekend painter, but I do 
miss it’’ . . .  and is presently 
making extensive altera
tions to their three-level 
house in Hilton before mov
ing their furniture out of 
storage in America.

KELLY SMnHERMA.N

WACO — Kelly Smither
man of Floydada is one of 60 
new members of Baylor 
University's Student Foun 
dation.

Smitherman currently is 
serving on the Student 
Recruitment Committee of 
the foundation, which is an 
organization of outstanding 
Baylor junior and senior 
students. The students work 
primarily in the areas of 
university public relations, 
student recruitm ent and 
student scholarships.

The foundation is best 
known for its sponsorship of 
Bear Downs, a 50 mile 
bicycle race conducted each 
spring to raise money for

H O M E  N E E D E D  
F O R  A F  
S T U D E N T

student scholarships. 
Smitherman is tne son of

‘‘I long to be able to get 
the house right, here,” she 
sighs, “but we move around 
so much that I never really 
get going. And when we 
are here we have house- 
guests which is, as you 
know, difficult when you 
plan alterations.”

Her taste leans towards 
period houses and interiors 
but she likes good modem 
furniture which can blend 
in well. She is fond of wood 
and wonders why more is 
not used internally in South 
Africa since it can be 
treated to be fire-proof and 
is decorative as a back
ground to pictures and fur
niture. She hopes, within 
the next year, to open her 
own decorating business 
and will use her ideas in 
her own hou.se as a testing 
ground to show potential 
clients what can be done 
with local wood and

A home in Floydada is 
needed for an American 
Field Student for the school 
term  of 1974 75. The 
Student Council made the 
decision of acquiring another 
student and the local AFS 
Chapter approved their 
decision at their meeting 
November 14.

Mrs. P ete Hickerson, 
president of AFS. is asking 
anyone who may be inter
ested in sharing his home 
with one of another culture, 
‘.o contact her at 983 3213 
after 5 p.m.

The Chapter also discuss 
ed and approved a short

Mrs. Joy Smitherman of 805 
W. Virginia. Floydada. A 
1970 graduate of Floydada 
High School, Smitherman is 
a junior English and history 
major at the Baptist 
U niversity. He also has 
attended the University of 
Texas at Austin.

Smitherman and the other 
new members of the 
foundation were honored at 
a campus banquet earlier

term  exchange program. 
The present AFS. Peter Me 
Goldrick, will attend a 
Dallas school for two weeks, 
and a girl from a Dallas 
school will attend Floydada 
High School two weeks.

The next meeting of the 
AFS Chapter will be held 
December 12 in the high 
school library. All persons 
interested in the program 
are urged to attend.

this fall. Banquet speakers 
were Thoma.s E. Turner, 
assistant to Baylor Presi 
dent Abner V. .McCall, and 
Tom Z. Parrish, Baylor vice 
president for development.

Turner commended the 
.students for "taking part in 
this stage of your life to 
learn the value of volunteer 
work.”

“Joining the foundation,” 
he said, “means you are 
going beyond your job and 
are doing more for other 
people. It is commendable 
that you are willing to work 
for an organization that does 
not mean any direct benefit 
to yourselves.”

Parrish reminded the new 
members of the “importance 
attached to the foundation.” 

“I want to thank you for 
your willingness to serve,” 
he said, “and remind you 
that yours is a job of work 
and not just a position of 
honor.”

P arris said foundation 
members are important to 
Baylor as “future helpers in 
campaigning fur the univer 
sity when they graduate.” 

The group that included 
Smitherman was the largest 
group of new members ever 
to join the foundation due to 
expansion of foundation 
programs and projei-ts for 
the 1973 74 year.

“The opportunities for 
making Baylor be tte r 
through the Student Foun 
dation are almost limitless.” 
MrTall said.

Lend a Hand 
And a Home

If your family cares
about the world and its people.

materials.
If you live in a community 
that shares that concern...

SANTA CLAUS WILL BE
IN FLOYDADA M O ND AY!

SHOP FOR YOUR 
CHRISTM AS NEEDS 
IN FLO YD COUNTY 
AND SAVE G AS........

Then let a student from another culture 
understand you and your life better.

Invite an AFS scholar into your home.
Contact Mrs. Pete Hicker 

son in F'loydada. 983-3213 
after 5 p.m.

He said those chosen for 
foundation  m em b ersh ip  
were selected because they 
had demonstrated an inter 
est in the continued im 
provement of the university 
in the past and because they 
have the competence and 
talent to make a contribu 
tion toward this goal in the 
future.

In addition to his work 
with the foundation. Smith 
erman also serves the 
university through his mem 
bership in Baylor Chamber 
of Commerce, a men's 
service organization. Smith 
erman is secretary of the 
organization.

He is a member of Phi Eta 
Sigma, freshman men's 
honorary scholastic society, 
and Sigma Tau Delta, 
honorary English fraternity. 
He also has participated in 
Baylor's l.,eakey I..eadership 
Lab for student leaders.

j If Non left Hour heart
in San Franeiseo.

6

IONS.
make a return trip

this weekend
15 minutes

it’s lotsa fun to 
shop at home! for S3 .05 (plus ta<).

They’ve got so many really neat gifts in local stores 
and lotsa them are priced just right for our allow-

Iance! Mom and Dad like to shop around home, too... 
they say it helps our neighborhood stay as nice as 
jit is, ’cause the stores pay taxes and that helps build 
Ichools ‘n’ hospitals ‘n’ things like that.

' Whether you’re in love with 

the city or someone who 

lives there, Long Distance 

is a nice way to go back. 
Especially when you call the 

One-Plus way, Saturdays

FIRST

between 8 a.m. and 11 p.m, 
or Sundays between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Low weekend

rates mean you can take all 
the time you need to 

recapture that old feeling—  

and maybe even find your 
heart.

S outhw estern Bell

n a t io n a l
BANK

21

MEMBER OF F.D.I.C 
Floydada, Texas

Travel by Long Distance...and stay awhile.
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by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell
K.\IK\ IKW. Nov X  -  A 

lot of cotton has been 
harvest*^ but somr damp 
weather during the week 
held up farminK activities.

l.ast Monday, Mr. and 
Mrs J. P. Denton of 
Littlefield came by and Kot 
Mrs r .  H Wise and all went 
ti Paducah to attend the 
funeral of Tom Lemons. 
Lerr was the father of 
Mrs L. L IVnton and an 
uncle of Kalph l/emons of 
F' dada. .Mr and Mrs. J 
M I>enton of Heberdville 
were also at the funeral.

\fte r the funeral Mr. and 
Mrs J P Itenton, .Mr and 
Mrs J M I>enton. Mrs. C. 
H W is«.. I, L Denton and 
Mrs Mattie Mulkey went to 

j.iolden \ g r  Ht>me in 
l’;>(lucah to see their m«>ther, 
Mrs F'is I jw  hon, and found 
~.t iloinK real well.

Mr' P I Jo iner of 
I : .»r:' Ore sjwnt Mon
■ \ ' .fht and Tuesday with 
,. h .iher and sister in
v» Mr and Mrs -'lyde 

Mr-, Joiner had 
'.•■t r a; D eratur several 

with her niece. Mrs 
Ma-.nir'.!{, ami was on 

hi r wav to \lbu«tuerqtMr.
N M t > attend a Thanks^iv 
lij f.imiU reunion at the 

hoi'll .i| her st-u-r. Mrs 
i'lrli Muivaney Before 
K'linK ..r to her hotru- in 
. >ri kon -h;- "as to visit her 

W ayland Haifwell of 
t '.a  V.i.ley tail! and a 
«.«tir Mrs Ona Wade of 
I ■ '.  .1 ki tiToi I , Ore . at 
\:hu'|uerijue

ttur heartfelt sympathy is 
with the family of Robert 
W .ole I’aine whose funeral 
was h«:d Wednesday mi>rn 
■, e at the Fir'-t Methodist 
I hureh He was a nephew of 
I W Payne of our 
.■•.ftinuinity

M' and Mrs. t'lyde 
Kiirweii enjoyed a visit by 
i.honi- I'uesday niijht from 
■heir nephew. Preston Join 
er o| Kuifene. Oreifon.

Those enjoying a get 
t.ijfether Thanksi(ivini{ Day 
■f.rner ai Mr and Mr-, 
■L' .i \ Ai i n-- Mike and 
\..r.. »,.ri Mr and Mrs
a .oi.ird W Brenda and 

f.'i iiT o| ( afiVon Jim Tye 
d-i! M a-'ha Bednar/ of
! .......... .. Mrs Frances
' •'.iis Mrs itri* Morrison. 
Mr .ind Mrs Bill Tye, Mr 
jn l  Mrs Weldon Pruitt, 
i . ' i c  K.iren and Christy 
Mr and Mrs A .“s Mue arid 
Mr and Mrs Walton 
W . Si." local resident.s

Mrs l.eonard Wilson 
returniHf home that night to 
r-sume work h'riday. but 
I/eonard and Brenda and
■ • • "f'l .1. .i-.f nniil .Satur
' . , f<i r  noon w It h his 
;• f i r ' s  Mr. and Mrs. 
'vva'!. :- WTIson.

Mr .iiii Mrs Harvey 
 ̂ .las Kelli. I^nce and

had returned to their home 
in Oklahoma City .vlunday 
.ifternoon after spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays here 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs (' W Pavne.

Mr and Mrs.'K W Walls 
re turned  home Thursday 
aftern<M>n late from a ten 
day vacation trip . They 
visited in Oklahoma with 
Mr and Mrs E. C. Johnson 
and Mr and Mrs. Marvin 
Marsee. and on to Hot 
."springs. .Ark., where they 
visited her brother. Mr. and 
Mrs, ."seth Percy. On the way 
home Mr and Mrs. Walls 
made the foliage tour in 
eastern Oklahoma and re 
port the leaves were 
bi-autiful.

Mr and Mrs. O J. Percy

spent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W’ Walla on 
their way home to Wichita, 
Kansas, from a deer hunt at 
El Paso. Percy is a brother 
of Mrs. Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Upton, Kristy. Ricky and 
Rocky of Amarillo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Upton of 
South Plaint were Thanks 
giving Day dinner guetU of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Blum.

Ruey Irwin has been 
going to Spur several timet 
lately to visit Oslen Holland, 
who IS in a hospiUl there

Mrs. Ruey Irwin and her 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Nelson 
of Dimmitt left .Amarillo by 
plane last Tuesday for 
Corpus Chruti by way oi  
Dallas and Houston. They 
vLsited at Corpus with Mrs. 
Irwin's brother and wife. 
Mr and Mrs. G. .A. .Moore, 
and a niece and husband, 
Mr, and Mrs. I..eo Furrow. 
Enroute home Friday they 
stopped at Ft. Worth and 
visited until Sunday with 
Mrs. Nelson's daughter and 
family, the BUI Bakers. Mrs. 
Raker and daughter, Ixiree. 
came home with her mother 
to  spend a week. They 
arrived in .AmarUlo Sunday 
afternoon, and .Mrs. Irwin 
re tu rned  home Sunday 
night

Thanksgiving dinner waa 
held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E W Walls .Saturday. 
Those there were Mr. and 
Mrs Doyle Walls of Floyda 
da. Mrs Brenda Minirh and 
Randv of Lubbock and Mr. 
and .Mrs. I>ean Walls. Roy 
and Eileen Mrs. Dean Walls 
and children had been in 
Plainview with her husband 
for Thanksgiving, and F'ri 
day in the home of her 
mother. Mrs. R C. Mangum. 
Dean Walls is in business in 
Plainv lew, and will be joined 
by his family, who are living 
in F'ort Worth, at the end of 
the schiKil term

Sharon Burton of Lubbock 
spent Thanksgiving Day 
with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. I.ee Hurton.

Ray -rook is a patient in 
Nichols Clinic in Plainview. 
Mrs. Cook hopes to be able 
to bring hime home tomor 
row. Tuesday. Mrs. Gus 
Hammond* spent Sunday 
with Mrs Ray Cook.

Thanksgiving Day dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs Lindsey Graham 
were Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Huggins. James Harold and 
Sharron. Mrs. J. E. Roy, and 
Mrs. Jewell Teague.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey 
(iraham  visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hollums Satur 
day night

Mr. and Mrs, Edell 
IiuHois visited Sunday after 
noon at Caprock Hospital 
with I.ee Rushing.

Mrs. Cecil Payne and C. J. 
Payne were Thanksgiving 
Day dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Winfred Payne. 
Others there were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Payne and 
Shanon of Uttlefield. and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Randy Payne 
of Floydada. Mrs. Lon 
Emert of Dougherty joined 
the group in the afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kelly Brown 
of Midland rame by Tuesday 
and spent the night with 
Ruey Irwin. The Browns 
were on their way to 
Skellytow n to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Gene Pace and 
Mr. Pace, as they missed 
seeing her grandm other, 
Mrs. Ruey Irwin, who was 
gone. They came back by 
today (Monday) on their way 
hark to Midland and had

STORM WINDOW IN A BOX"
COLD WINTER DRAFTS
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dinner with Mr. and Mra. 
Irwin.

Mrs. Lindaey Graham had 
a phone call laal Thuraday 
night from a cousin. Mrs 
Bertie Hardy of Clovia. N.M.

Those viaiting Mrs. Jewell 
Teague during the past 
week were Mra. Nancy 
Graham. .Mrs. Harold Hug 
gins and Mrs. Edith Sellars.

.Mr. and Mra. Eugene 
WatU. Scotty and Kim of 
Lubbock spent Thanksgiv 
ing weekend here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. T. L. 
Perry.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde 
Bagwell made a business 
trip to Lubbock Wednesday.

Eubanka. Katrina. Stacy and 
Dena of Yukon. Okla.; Mr. 
and Mra. Earl Eubanka. 
Kandy, Cindy and Phil Mr. 
and Mra. Suva Compton. 
Paula, Vicki and Kyle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Kimball and 
Dale Pierce, all of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Shore

Floyd County Hesperian

• • • • • • e > s e e e a > s*e<

FlovdMia
Care Center Happenings

of PeUraburg: Mr. and Mra. 
Jack Kay of Amarillo and
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Catea of 
Floydada.

F L O Y D A D A  

C A R E  C E N T E R  

V I S  I T O R S

FLOYD DATA 
Mr. and Mra. A. G. 

Eubanka had aa their gueaU 
Thankagiving Day. Mr. and 
Mra. W. H. Eubanka. Sue. 
Julie and Ann of Dallaa; Mr. 
and Mra. Oran Eubanka of 
Odeaaa; Mr. and Mra. Ron

Nov. 20. 1973 
Mra. Albert Duncan, Mra. 

George Wexler, Alma Ruth 
Nelson. Mary Sunley;

Mra. A. C. CoUina. Rev. 
and Mra. Emmitt Clampitt. 
Mra. Toby Williama, Duffy 
Willuma, Dee Dee Williama.

By Faye WalUra
What a nice Thanksgiving 

week for some of our 
residenU. I think there were 
Id reaidenU who went out 
for dinner, most to the 
homes of sons or daughUra. 
This means so much to them. 
Now they will sUrt looking 
forward to the Chriatmas 
holidays. We are thankful 
for the families who were 
able to give this happiness to 
these dear people.

For thoee who didn't go 
out for Thankagiving. we 
had a very good dinner hore 
with turkey, dressing, 
pumpkin pie and all the 
trimmings.

Our devotKMU this week 
have been ao inspiring and

have made moat of ua atop 
and think of all the t h i n p ^  
have to be thankful for.

We krould like to thank 
some of the woman from the

*«ng good W. . N

^ P « r ty .W , J  Cb*
^  "»fU that W
“•«» pfU. ^  Nb O

We pra,
•'Hi ^

week. * ^  Nr,

F irst B aptist Church for 
bringing iia p  of cookies to
all the residenta. We 
appraciaU aU of you for 
thinking of our reaidenU, 
bacauae it means so much to 
tkam.

Wa hava two new
raaidenU, Delia Finlay and 
Mra. Naff. Wa hops they will
enUy it hara. 

This ia the second time 
Della has been with us. and 
wa are vary happy ahe ia 
back.

Wa are happy too, to have 
Mom Buchanan home from

'•milyofPU.nve,'^'^ ,

‘>̂‘Hher ,«i I
•«l«r of Mrs. HesrT ' 
Mrs. Speck u

fuyddata
Mr* Sam Adku,,, w 

Dallas vuiied hert
holidays »itk**2* 

»'-rnu. the W.h«,
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